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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this pilot

study \^/as to look at the current

on adult development, adult education, career counselling

literature

and existing career development plograms

for

women

during mid-life,

for

women

during mid-life in order to establish goals and objectives

for career development programs for

r¡/omen

during chis perÍod.

A

preliminary quasi-experimental career planning workshop \,/as clesigned,
implemented, and evaluated. The 6 subjects for thÍs workshop

(experimental group) and the 15 subjects for the control group were
female mature students age 29-55 from the University of Manitoba.
They were not randomly selected.

The experimental group participated

ín a workshop whÍch was conducted once a rveek for 2-3 hours over a
week period.

Participants completed the JVIS (Jackson, L97 7),

(Jackson, 1965), Work Values Inventory (Super, 1970), and
Employment

5

PRF

GATB (US

Service)(optional), prior to the workshop. Both groups

cornpleted a pre-r,rorkshop questionnaire rvhich contained questions about

personal data and 26 career related statements, whích they scored on a

scale from 1-5 as they applíed to themselves. The same questionnaire
excluding the personal data section was completed by both groups after

the workshop. Means and Standard Deviations were calculated for all
26 statements. In addition, statements \ùere grouped Ínto 6 blocks

and

t-tests were performed to locate possible differences betwêen pre-

and

post-test resulËs as well as experimental and control group results.
Of all tests produced, only the t-test on the exPerimental pre-

post-test statement block means concerning tknowledge about a
career' was found to be statistically
l-1

significant.

and

chosen
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INTRODUCTION

DurÍng the last decade there has been an increased Ínterest

in the stages of adult development and Lhe related crises and growth
in the adult life cycle (e.g., Gould, 1978; Levinson, L97B;
L974; Vaillant,

Sheehy,

L977). Although research in this area is tentative

and based 6n smell selected population samples (Gould, L978,

Vaillant, L977), it has stimulated the interest of educators

and

counsellors, who in the past have pointed out the lifelong, continuing
nature of educatÍon (e.g., Alford, 1968; Blakely, L97L; Dave,

1-973;

Goodlad et a1., L974).
The need for

of

rvomen

during their míd-life

.counse1lÍng
transition period is one area under investigatíon, and educators and

counsellors are exploring the needs of thís particular tatget group
(e.g,, Ast.ín, !976; Bra="scn L !'-ok:., L975; lttri==, i9l7; -i=^z-i, 7977jI,lestern Society has been affected by changes in the roles of men
\Áromen.

and

Swift economíc, social, and technological changes, longer

life expectancíes, declining birth rates, rising living costs,
the encouragement and support of the wontents

and

movement have opened up

non-traditional optÍons for women. As mole \.^lomen dÍscover their
abilíties

oum

and take charge of their ov¡n lives, they ut. 1.r" satisfied

witir a perpetuation of a status as wife and moEher or in the rofe of
a traditionally
fulfillment

female career. They are searching for a deeper

in their individual development r,Iilich often surfaces
1

)

durÍng mid-life.

other

'ç^romen

are suddenly faced \'rith the death of

their husband) separation, or divorce, which forces them to find
options in career sítuations (Entine & schlossberg, L977;
fulfilling
Nero, Lgl5). Although our society accepLs the theoretical notion of
anofi-sexistequalityofopportunities,Ehepracticalendeavourof
by a number of
\^/omen who break out of traditÍonal roles is hindered
personal and socíal obsÈacles. Research is beginning to discover

particular problem areas for rvomen, such as lor¡ self-esteem,
inadequate information as to theír opríons, and laclc of an applicable
decision making process (Hoenniger, I974; Tiedeman, l-9l5; Toyne'
L9751' Inleiss, 1978).

Although a variety of programs have been developed' most of
them are still

ín the experimental stages and others still

designed to assist
(Aanstad

\ùomen

need to be

in all aspects of their career development

, Lg72; Bramson & Kohn , Lg75; Entine & llarrison, I976; I^lillis'

LetT).
Statement of tfie Problem
The purpose of this study \'ras to investigate the current

literatuïe

on adult development, adult educatíon' career counselling

for women, and existing career development programs' Since most
theoríes of career counselling focus on youth and have not been
to establish models for mid-life career counselling (for
e.g., Osipow, Ig73), this study explored the implications'of adult
development during ¡rid-life for career counselling of \^7omen. Goals

expancied

for an extensive career development program for

l^/omen

during nrid-life

v/ere suggested, a pilot career planning vrorkshop $/as presented and

evaluated, and suggestions for sinilar programs were

made.

Background of the Study
The author's quest for a fufler

life experience during mid-

life 1ed to an investigatíon and exploration of educational
employurent

and

Lack of information, guidance and adequate

possibilities.

support caused frustration and stress, and often unnecessary detours.
Qther

rùomen

experienced similar difficulties

and advise each other.

The need of these

and began to encourage
\^7oaen \,¿as

eventually

perceived by counsellors and educators at various institutions,

and

several programs in self- and employrnent- related explorations

\^Jere

developed.
The University of Manitoba Counselling Services has provided

individual counselling and career related counsellÍng for íts mature
students (as well as for all students) for a number of years,

and

decided to expeliment with a group career planning workshop for its

students. The author of this Paper offered to be part of the planning
committee and co-facilitator

for the pilot program for mature

students. The program was based oI.'I the assumption that careel
exploration of men and \,/omen Ín our \rtestern Society is not completed
at the stage of young adulthood, as traditional

theories of

vocational choice have assumed (Carter, l9lr0; Ginzberg, L964; Super,
1953), and that the nìature student population r^¡ould be interesEed in
and benefit from such a program.

Definitíon of

Terms

Terms used

in this study are defined as follows:

AdulL devclopmcnt:

Development can be definecl as

4.

successive, successful taslc accomplishment (Havighurst, 1952),
increasíng opportunities for new sources of satisfaction and meaning'

(Ginzberg,1971),oractiveandsystematicchange(Gould'L972)'
Tlrese tasks, opportuníties and changes can be related to a specific
age

or time in a person's life cycle'
Tlrísstudyrecognizesthecomplexityofadultdevelopmentand

uses the term to inclÍcate change which is influenced by various
sítuations in a person's life, but not necessarily age specific for
any one individual.

career: A sequence of life roles and occupations which
express the interests and capacities of a person and may lead to
fulfillment

of self and societal needs'

|Iíd-Life:

Thís study recognízes the limitations and arbitrary

elements in chronological age limits.

For the purpose of this study

a broad defirritÍon is used r.rhích includes Itomen rrom 29 to 55 years
of

age

Target-group:Includes\\Tomenwhoareintheprocessof
changing careers during micl-lj-fe, or changing from a traditional

role

into a career oriented life stYle.
Career Planníng program: A program developed to assíst
\"romen

during a period of exploratÍon of themselves, their opEions'

and the world of work; and to teach them a clecision making process

which tl-rey can apply in various situatÍons'

Sienificance of the

StudY

Tire importance and value of this study are derived from rhe

fact that it investigates the relatively unexplored relationship of

-).

adult development and career counselling for

women

during mid-life'

To date, the research in thÍs area is very limited arrd certainly not'
suf f íciently

develope<l to \,7arrant major conclusions. The need for

1-his type of research has been pointed out by Bramson (1975), l'líllis

(L977), Bocknek (L916) and others'
Present research suggests that a developmental process talces

place during rnid-life and ít points to several significant changes in
\^/omen

during this period of theír lives (Gould, 1978; Sangiuliano,

1978;

Sheel.ry

,

I97 4)

.

Research of counselling centers, particularly

in the united

States and late1y in Canada as well, has shown an increase in the
{enrand for career counselling ancl the desire for various types of
programs related to different ¡eeds \./omen (Entire & I{arrison,
Farmer

, Lg76; Thom, L975; I^lillis ,
Tl-re

L977)

L91 6;

-

present stucly recognizes the need f or further examination

of adult development as well as suitable counselling programs. In
this study an attempt has been made to defíne a variety of
counselling and educational goa1s. The author recognizes, however,
that a different population from a different cultural and social
background wirh different

setting.

social needs might require additional goal

Chapter IT
REVIEI^I OF RELATED LITERATURE

The many books, periodicals, articles and other writings

norv

available on the subject of adult development and career education
affirm the exísting awareness and concern regardi-ng the issue.
The purpose of this chapter is to survey literature
development by giving a brief overview of the historical

and discussing literature

on adult

baclcground

rvhich deals rvith stages (see Table 1) and

tasks of adult development and crisis and growth in the adulr life
cycle.

Literature dealing with education and counselling for adults

methods and areas of adult education, and specifically

education and counselling for

women

career

will also be reviewed.

THEORIES OF ADULT DEVELOPMENT

Ilistorical

Overview

Developmental psychology ís. concerned with changes in behavior

over periods of time. Until recently emphasis has been placed

child and adolescent development,
has received little

and

on

the area of adult development

attentiorì, except for a growing interest in

gerontology (Bischof, L969) .
Buehler (1933) attempted to delÍneate a psychology of

entÍre life cycle and provided

a

tl're

stimulus for subsequent research.

Erikson (1950), Neugarten (1968) and l{avighurst (1953) developed
theorÍes about stages and tasks of adulthood which recognized
6
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Table

1

IdentifÍed Stages in Adult Development
Age

70

65

Erikson
01d Age:

Integrity

Havighurs

Later
Ma

turi ty

vs.
Despair
Disgus

t

Levinson

Sheehy

Gould

Late Adulthood

Late Adult
Transítion

t

60

tion
of Middle

Culmina

Adul thood
lSeyond

55

Age

Mid-Life
50

The Refreshed
or Resigned
50's

Transition
50

Maturi ty
Gener-

Entering
Middle

ativity
vs.

Adulthood

SeIf45

Absorp-

tion

Age

Mid-life
Trans i t ion

40
Se t

tling

The Catch

Dov¡n

l.

33

30

Mid-Life
Decade

35
'J

The Forlorn
40' s

MiddIe

an | Ð^
JV

0pening
Age 30

Young

TransíLion

Adulthood
¿ö

IntÍmacy

25

I so 1a

up

to rvhat I s
insíde

1tc

tion

22

Adolescence

20

Identi ty
vs.
Identity

IB
I7

Confusion

EarIy

Adul thood

Entering
the Adult
WorId

EarIy
Adult
Transi t Íon
Childhood
and

Adolescence

Itm
Nobody' s

Baby

norv

Leaving
0ur
Paren ts
World

The Trying
tn 1^

o
U.

dÍfferences in the nature of adult development compared to
developmental stages in chíldhood.

In 1969, BÍscirof attempted to compile the research ín the
area of adult psychology, and his book contains research data

and

theories of adulf development as they i'rad been suggested by various
reseaïchers up to that period (Bíschof, 1969).
DurÍng the last decade, adult development has received wider

recognition and nlore research has been conducted in chis area.
Different approaches have been used, purely sLatistical data has been
collected, biographical investigations have yielded some interesting
hypotheses, and PsychologÍsts, Psychoanalists, Journalj-sts'
Laymen have made an

and

attempt to disentangle the complex area of adult

development (Gould, t97B; Levinson, I97B; Sheehy, I974; Vaíllant,

LeTt).
The clinical

approach to adult development has yielded a vast

perception, learning

amount of Ínformation on adult intelligence,
and motivation.

The influence of hormones to age-related behavior

has been investÍgated; the interplay of health and behavior,

and

genetÍc Ínfluences as they relate to aging ancl life-span clevelopmental
psychology have been researched (Merrill,

1977). Ä study of the

research data suggests, that a clearer definÍtÍon of concepts

relating to development and age is needed before any final conclusions
can be reached (Bischof, IgJ 6; Merrill,

L977)

Since che emphasÍs of this study is on implications of adult
development for education and not on psychological research, the
remaÍnder of this part of this chapter will

focus only on the

literature which is concerned luith tasks and stages of adult
development and Lhe crisis and groruth which occurs in the adult life

cycIe.
SLaees and Taslcs

of Adult Development

The purpose of this subsection is to identify concePts

related to developmental processes in adults which might lead
to maturity.

How do

them

different researchers define maturity, and what

constitutes developmental tasks ar'dfor stages in adult development?
This informatíon should help to clarify how educators and counsellors
can approach the area of adult education, and assist adults during

different stages.
A healchy chítd is usually considered one who has successfully
completed an age related developmental stage. Bischof (1969) aslced

the question if maturíty and health in adults could be measured,
he came to the conclusion fhat there appeared to be little
on the term maturity.

and

agreement

The judgement of maturity may be highly

subjective, and Bischof quoted several developmental psychologists
and examíned t}reir view in regard to rnaturity and adulthood.

He

(Bischof, 1969) suggested several approaches in order to define
maturity:

historical

considerations, the biological aspect' or

psychological dimensions. Ilistorical

considerations dealt with tfie

time períod through r,rhich a particular individual developed and

certain historical

horv

events had shaped this development. Psychological

dímensions coulcl be viewed in different ways, and Bischof (1969)

identifÍed several controversial theories and viewpoints.
Researchers seem to agree that developmental stages and taslcs

10.

during adulthood are defined by different criteria

than those used to

measure childhood development (Buehler, 1968; Erikson' 1978;

Havighurst, L972; Neugarten,

1968)

'

\"Jhile the changes that

characterize infancy, childhooci, and adolescence occul in relatively
discrete and well-def ined sLages, tl-ris does not hold true for the
changes that occrlr in adulthood (Neugarten, 1968). Adults are
governed by a social rather than a biological clock, certain events

might be linked to certaín ages, but there is no absolute time or
exact sequential order.

Internal and external transformatj-ons

Tnay

recur and may develop at different tÍmes for different people
(Neugarren, 1968). Buehler (r968), Erilcson (1963) ' and llavighurst
(Lg72) have attempted, however, to view adult development in some
sequential order.
Buehler (f968) concePtualized stages of development ín terms

of value changes duríng thr.ee

phases

of rhe life cycte '

Fror¡ this

perspective adult development could be considered as a maturing
process towards fulfillment

(1) need satisfaction,

of four basic Lendencies of life:

(2) adaptive self-lirnitation,

(3) creative

expansion, and (4) the uPholding of the internal- order (BÍschof , L969,

Buehler, 1968). The orientation of the self and the organízalions of
these goals for a given time Period constitute the develoPmental
process.

Erikson (1950, 1963, 1978) recognized eight stages of
development which he expressed in polar exLre¡Ìes '

ego

The stages rvhlch

concern us in this study are the stages of early, niddle, and late

adulthoocl, rvhich Erikson formulated as "Intimacy vs. Isolation",

"Generatj-vity vs. Ego Stagnatiolt", and "Integrity vs. Despair"

11.

respectÍvely.

The struggle between these extremes during each stage

persists throughout a lifetime, according to Erikson (f978), yet each
stage has its particular developmental dynarnics, while it is stíll
IÍnked \,Jith the successful íntegration of the others'
i^]hileErikson(1963,1978)focusedhisaËtentiononthe
inteïnal growth and development of a person, Havighurst (L972) based
his developmental stages on Piaget and Erikson's model, but focused
on the tasks wirich needed to be accomplÍshecl during the six periods of

alifecycle.Theconceptofadevelopmentaltaskasalearning
process \^7as one of Havighurst's (r972) contributions to the fíe1d of
developrnental psychology. He pointed out that in contrast to animals,
human beÍngs do

not develop naturally, but go through a maturation

process which involves learning.

possibilities

Although nature lays

for the development of the

human

down

body, horv the

human

being reaLízes those depends on what the individual learnd, and most
of this learning is determined by society (tlavighurst, 1972).
HavighursL (Lgl2) stressed the interaction of a biological basÍs,

psychological basís, and cultural basis for the human development.
These inner and outer forces combine to pose different developmental

tasks for the individual which must be mastered throughout a lifetime'
llavighurs L (Igl2) recognizecl certain crítical perlods for
ttteachable momentt' for
learning, when certain exPeríenceS create a

the individual.

These sensitive times should be closely observed and

creatively used by educators. Although HavighursL (L912) made this
observation mainly about the developrnental stages for chÍldren, they

are valid for adults as well, as Gould (1978) stressed in his writings
I{avighurst (f972) made the observation that although early adulthood

1a

is cónsidered to be the "fullest

of teachable moments", \ùe find that

our society does not live up to this challenge, and ilavighursr (L972)
brought this lack into at/areness. During this time human beings go
through many changes in their lives:

career, marriage, child rearing,

setting up a house, etc., and they are sensitive to their

own

loneliness and inadequacíes to deal with these tasks. Iìavighurst
(Lgl2) recognized the socÍal and educational implications for
developmental period and described a developmental task as

combination of an individual need and a societal

each

a

demand.

Although ilavighurst (L972) mentioned some lecent cultulal
clevelopments and allowed for some changes, this r.7riter observed that

in contrast .to

some

of the recent approaches to adult development

(e.g., Gould, I97B; Levinson, L97B) llavighurst dealt only with the
expected, accepted traditional

tasks of adulthood, which he centered

mainly around the family, measuring adult clevelopment according to
successf ul role fulf illment.

Ilowever, I'lavighurst (I972), as rve1l'

as

ErÍkson (1963), and Buehler (1968) ' attemPted to stlucture the period
beyond adolescence and provide a concePtual frameruork for our
understanding.

Other writers have recogni-.zed certain tasks and stages during

adult developnent, such as pareirthood as a developmental phase,
confrontation with the inevitability

of deati-r and the fínitude of

time, and tasks connected rvith self-actualization

(Bischof, L969, I976;

Gould, 1972; Jacobi, 1968; llaslorv, 1968). A general survey of these
can be found in Bischof 's r,/ritings concerning adult psychology

(Bischof, 1969, 1976).
I{any of the mentioned aud fat-er t^¡r.iters have

clrav,;,n f

rom the

1a

insights of C.G. Jung (Jacobí, f96B), rvho opened an understandi-ng for
the characteristics of adulthood. According to his insÍghts, man is
always faced wíth polarities

The task is to

that are inevitable.

balance these opposing forces into equal position in order to
experience peace and procluctivity.

Tl-ris Process is called

individuation or self-actuaLizatton, ancl
rniclclle years of life

becomes

a realÍty in our

and is influenced by various exPeriences

throughout. I{e distinguished the fÍrst half of life fron the second
half, and marked the mid-lifepoint around 40, where the individuation
of an individual entered into a more intensive period again. At this
period an individual acc¡uires a clearer and fuller identity of his
own, and discovers his inner resoulces and potentials which were

repressed during early adulthood. Thoughr, feeling, intuition'

sensation, the four psychological functions' al:e more fully
Jung was the first

during this period.

and

clevelope<l

one rvho recognized that

Índividuatíon is not only a taslc of childhood and adolescence, but
developsatnid-life

and beyond. The "archetypal unconscious", the

inner source of self-definiLion and satisfaction, is allorvecì to
into focus. This is a task which continues ínto late and later
adulthood, it is the taslc of continually coming to

tel-Tns

come

r'¡íth oneself

and getting ready to give this self up (Jacobi, 1968). Neugarten

(1964), studied 710 people in the ¡rid-I950's concentrating on the
period of rniddle life.

One

of the conclusions from these 'studies

confirms Jung's (Jacobi, 1968) insights and is particularly relevant

for this paper, namely that by the nÍd-40's it is clearly demonstrable
that there Ís a decrease in personaliCy conlplexity, and a turning

I4
towards a central core of values and inr-rer promptings (interiority)

as

aging advances.
Although different

tasks and stages of adult development have

been suggested by several rvriters and a general consensus exis[s that
developmental changes aIe taking place during adulthood, there is

no

clear understanding about the ful1y normal, healthy, or fully
Allport (in Bischof, f969)

developed adult personality.

came perhaPs

close to a concerlslts when he delineated the asPects of rnaturity, or
\üÌlat our L,Iestern culture considers a mature personality.

six criteria

as a goal for maturity:

se1f, (2) the ability

lle suggested

(1) a widely extended sense of

to relate warmly to others in both intimate

and

non-intimate contacts, (3) emotional security and acceptance of se1f,
(4) perception, thinking and acting rvith zest in accordance with outer
reality,

(5) capability of self-objectification,

of insight in

humor,

and (6) a harmonÍous life with a unifying philosophy of life

(Bischof, 1969, p. 38). He made no claim to originalíty
six goals, but felt that

Eoo

for these

often psychotherapy and counselling

ignore these factors or overstress any of these (llischof, 1969).
Based upon

the aforementionecl research, tire follor^ring can

be

stated as relevanL to stages and tasks of adult development:
(1) Development of a person i-s not completed at adolescence. (2)

The

adult person goes through several stages during adulthood with certain
tasks to accomplish. (3)
during micl-life.

^

rujor shift and

cI-range seems

to take place

(4) Stages and tasks of adult development are defined

by dif f erent researchers in dif f erent r,nays, with similar elements, but
no unifying concensus as to what a fully developed adult rvould

l¡e

1(
L)

like can be reached.
Crisis and Grorvth in the Adult Life Cycle
hìhile the previous subsection dealt with stages and taslcs of
adult development, thÍs subsection has a different focus as iE deals
wi

th crisis and gro\^rth and related issr:es , t+irich develop during mid-

l-ife.

Several r^/riters have recently researched this area: LevÍnson

(197S), ancl ìtfayer (f 978), concentrated their studies on

men:

Sangiuliano (1978) focused on the clevelopmental processes in

womeni

Sheehy (7974) and Gould (1978) studÍed men as well as l^/omen during

their lÍfe cycle.

These wrÍters suggested that crisis

situations

as

they are encountered during different stages might lead towards
growth and change in the adult Person. Concepts and data rvhich they
developed are valuable informaLion for educators and counsellors
\.{ant to develop ploglams to assist men and

\.ùomen

who

in their search fot

a

fuller life experience
Levinson (f978) , Ifayer (1978), Sangiuliano (1978) ,

Sheehy

(l-974), and Gould (1978) have made a major contribution to our
understanding of adult development, and the author v¡i1l include

a

brief sunrnary of the findings and relevant rnethodologÍca1 issues
covered by each one of the above mentioned researchers, as r.¡e1l as

their major conclusions about the relationship of crisis to growth

and

development of the adult person during various phases

Levinson (1978) researched adult development and identífied
sequences in adult life

lvhích allorv for a systematic conceptÍon of the

entire life cyc1e, but focused primarÍ1y on the major seasons of adulthood for men. Levinson pointed out that each phase of our life

cycle

L6.

has certain potentials and limitations and to tealize these \ùe must
come

to understancl and accePt these in a creative way to shape our

lives.

Levinson (1978) found tl-rat the lÍfe cycle evofves through four

different eras.
These eras are characterized by different biological,

psychological and social aspects, and he asserted that development in

adults is defÍnitely age-linlted. The main focus of this study dealt
r.¡ith the years from late teen to late forties, and the most
controversial contribution is the denarcation betrveen early and middle
adulthoocl

. Although he clicl not observe a single event rvhich marl<s the

end of early adulthood, and no single variable emergecl, the transÍtion
became apparent ruhen he observed how

lives evolve'

The primary components of the life

according to LevÍnson (I97S). Transitions
times of crisis,

structure are choices,
bet\,^leen

eras are frequenEly

of prof ouncl inner conf lj-ct, rvhÍch come to an

after a nevi choice, a

ner^/

committment for a different life

end

structure

is rnade. Events which occur duríng a life time are imporlant

aspecLs

of these periods, yet the reaction to e.g. marÏiage or career rvill
cleterrnined by ttre particular period cluring r^¡l-rich this event occurs

be
'

The Mid-Lífe Transition rvhich takes place from age 40 to 45,

Ís the maín focus of Levinson's (1978) research. Changes can

be

external and/or internal, and are connected with the Individuation
process rohÍch goes on at thís time of lif e.

polarÍ ties of Young/Old,

I)es

Coming to telms r,'¡ith the

truction/Creation, Ilasculine/Feminine,

and Attachment/Separateness, is the main taslc of this period.

These

polarities can never be fu1ly transcended or resolved, but can

be

17.

internalized torvards a fulter: integration. Every asPect of fife is
that
questíoned cluring this periocl--yet Levinson (I978) also adnitted
this is not necessarily the case wÍth everyone, in which case the
In this vray the
conflict can surface at a later time Ín life'
sequence of one period influences the next.

Levinson (1978) Ís

convinced of the sequence he discovered, but admitred in his

conclusion that his ansrvers are only tentative and rnore research is
needed.

Mayer (1978) confirmed some of Levinson's (1978) observations,
and felt

that Levinson (197S) unclerstatecl the fact that a

man needs to

getmoreintouchrvitlrthecaringandnurturingpartofhimself.The
most imporEant issue which faces the American male during the mid-life
crisis,

accorcling to Mayer (f978), is to shed the masculine nystique

ruhich has been imposed on

Tlìen

by the !'lestern culture, and allorv his

evolving emotional self to emerge. she pointed out that it has been
considered unacceptable ín the \lestel:Íl culture if a grown-uP man
starts to question his life style, his narriage, his job, his values'
ancl begins to make unexPec teci changes, ye L tl-ris ât titude can be
tracecl to the bÍas that people

the age of

gro\^7

up ancl are ful1y developed before

20.

Mayer (1978) has been influenced by Jung i¿ho considered the

mid-lÍfe period as a time for change and greatest unfolding, and
agreed with him that many neuroses are rooted in a flight,from this
lif e taslc,

an<l res j-s

tance to growth ancl cl-range. l4ayer (f 978) goes on

to say that change rnight produce a lot of fear, but man needs to
expand beyond the limitations of the first part of life, meet up with
anxiety, fear and pain in orcler to gro\,/ into his full manhood.

The

10
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urge for inclependence from expected task performance, new frontiers
in the inner self, new dírections in job and marrÍage are the
outcomes of the mid-life crisis,

and Yrayer (1978) made construcEive

suggestionsfordealingwithdíffelentÐroblensduringchisperiod'
ller suggesrecl guiclelines rnight be important ones to follow in

an

educational Program:
Take Lhe Ì{icl-Life Crisis Seriously'
Recognize the l{eed to Mourn'
Take Responsibility for Your Or^m Lif e'
Re-examine Your Values and Goals '
01d'
T-earn to Substitute New Sources of Gratificarion for
Get in Touch rvitÌr Your I'eelings'
Respect Your Ì3odY
Break the TyPe A Pattern: (frorn Dr. Friedman (p. 244))

Discontinue polyphasic thinking
LÍsLen without interruPting
Read boolcs that demand concentration
Have a retreat at home
Restructure triPs and vacations
Plan some idleness in everY daY
Be lìealis tÍc .
Take an InventorY of Your Life'
Test Your ldeas on Ochers '
Avoid |{aking Too Many ihanges Too Suddenly '
Try Small Changes First
I',]hile Levinsonts (r978) ancl Mayer's (197s) studies f ocused

on

the rnid_Iife crisis for men, similar elements can be found Ín a
sheehy (L914)
Iùomen,s Iife as Gould (1978), Sangiuliano (r978), and
have

shor^'n.

sangiuliano concentratecl her studies on the developmental
patteïns of a womerrts identlty ancl autonomy duríng her adult years'
I.Ihile Erilcson (1963) suggested that Personality clevelopment moves from
identiry to intimacy, Sangiulíano (1978) pointed ouE that foI rvomerL,
intimacyprece<lesarrdpostponesâSepaÏateidentityinasmuchasin
other desire
women the striving for uníon and intimacy Plecedes any
ancl

need.

I,Jomen

need to be clisrupted in their pattern of dependency

'1

to become arùare of the hiclden

aspec

A

ts of their orl'lì personality '

0

man

mÍght go through some of the stages of identity formation in his

twenties, wllile a woman lvill of ten roake up to these discoveries only
in her forties.

A dissonance in her psychological, biological,

cultural

rvil1 trigger both her conflicts and her develoPment '

demands

and

Sangiuliano (f978) stressecl the value of disrupting events in our
lives, but acknorvledged the painful questioning during these periods'
She provided
subduecl

strategies r,,¡hich can help to get in touch with thar

Self which clamours for recognition and encoLlIaged

women [o

search for their lost and subdued dreams and start living them out in
an autonomous individual way. The power of day dreaming rvirich

Sangiuliano (197S) explained and advocated for

lùomen

is very thought

provoking ancl worth sorre more investigaCion by educators

counsellors, and her graphic illustrations
al^/aïeness exercíses could be

and

and ideas for self

valuable tools'

Perhaps the most important research work in the area of adult
developme¡t has been conclucted by Gould (1978) '

It was based on direct

observations by anthropologists, psycl-rologists, and psychiatrists '

Ile

measured the changing patterns of self-arvareness and concerns that
rvere observable in men and women between ages 16 and 50. His findings
r,rere

further validatecl by hundreds of people tvho responded fo his

preliminary report in the American Journal of Psychiatry (L972).
Gould (1978) came to some conclusions about the definite
sLeps of grorvth and change in adulthood. ile made a major distinction
between "childhoocl consciousness", rvl-rich is rooted in childhood

assumptions, rules, fantasies, irrationalities

and rigidities

and

2.0

makes us

.

belÍeve on a norlraL:i-onalr emotion¿rl- level thaL t're are still

the protected, carecì for children of oul ontnipotenl parents, and the
"adult consciousness " , rvhÍch is the adult , ratioll.al view of reality
and lets go of dif f eren.t assunìptions and fantasies.

,

Goulcì (L978)

outlined age r:elated patterns of change which go on during rhe adult
years and malce us incre.tsingly free to determine our or'¡n lives
inciependent of the values ancl prograûìs of our paren.tts way of life.

Gould (1978) explainecl horv fears, anger, disappoj.utments
envy are <1eep1y rooted in cl-iildhood experiences, and

hov,¡

and

as aclults

rve

have to face up Eo these repressed Tesentments and frustrati-ons, deal

rvith each one,

zrnd

get in touch r.rith the core of our beingness.

Gould (1978) aclcnowledgecl the pain

illusions ori our \^,ay to

t1're

\4Ìe

encourlter when r'¡e shed our

goal of a f ull,

Ínciep

endent "adult

consciousness".
Tl-re derrelopment

of the aclult tahes place in four phases,

is distingr:ished b;t " t. ' or assumption which has to
confronted ancl abandoned, accorcling to Could (1978). Although
each. plrase

ancl

be

Gould

(1978) sets certain age brackets for these phases (see Table 1),

he

allows fot a shift in different subcultures in this counrry, but
claims that tl-rey fit a lar:ge percentage of [he population. A detailed
be founcl in Gould's (1978)

boolc

Transformat-ions which is written in a very concise sty.le

an<1

description of each phase

rìr¿ry

is packecl v¿íth ideas ancl ir:rsig.hts. Gould (I978)

rvas

every

page

nninly concerned

rvith changes in co¡lscio¡.rsness during the a<lul-t cleveloprnent periods,
and used dif f erent cultur¿i11y deter-niined roles and events only as

part of his illustrations

for ttre individualts change of consciousness.

Sheehy (L974) dreru r,'idely on her interviervs wit-h Gould and

2r.
Levinson and other psychological research, as rvell as her

intervier¿s with niddle class American

me-n

orvn

and \^romen. The objectives

for her o\rn explorations \^rere: to locate the individualts inner
changes; lo compare the developmental rhythrns of

rrren and \^iomen; and

to examÍne the predictable crises for couples. tier book centers
around the development of the adult person, which is influenced

and

trÍggered off by several crisis períods: during adolescence' around
Lhe 30's, and later durÍng the urid-life crisis around the 40's and/or

50's. Alrhough these periods of change might be l-riggered off

by

t'marker-eventsrr, tfieir real force conles from within, accordir-rg to
Slreehy (Lgl4), and these inner forces can not be ígnored, and will

haunt us till

rûe

are willing to recognize

Ehem

as Parts of us which

have been neglected at some point in our development.
Sheehy (L974) saw times of disruption, of crisis and

constructive change as predic table ancl desiral¡le in terms of

hurnan

development and gro\^/th. She poinrs out that there is a choice,

however, to settle back into a "tr" torraine ancl stagnate instea<l of
clevelop and grorv. In this case, grorvth is Lralted, and during the

next period those unresolved monsters

come back

to deal with

us

again. Sheehy (L974) clairned that while the sequence of adult
development is predictable the age can not be mechanlcally set.
Sheehy (I974) sar¡ the developmental sequence as the same for
men and

rdonen. ßoth enter an accepted j-dentity in [lieir early

twenties, go through a settling

dorvn

period, which later erupts into

a ner,,i quest f or tl-rose aspects of the personality wirich have not

been

allorved to blossom. She disfinguished several possible patterns for
men and

others for women, however, wl-rich are disrupted during later

))
crises periods and allow a nevl pattern to emerge. To be ful1y
is the goal in

independent and self-suffÍcient

human development and

growth, yet the acceptance of our essential aloneness allor¿s us to
become more

loving and devoted- Ttris I'rappens because "the dismay of

realizing that our safety does not reside in anyone else emboldens us
is

to find security \'rithin ourselves. And once our individualíty

no

longer endangered, rve can be nore magnanimous in giving to another"
(S1-reelry,

I974, p. 416). As C.G. Jung (Jacobi, 1968) says, it takes

half a life-time to reach thís stage.
The researcl-r mentioned in this subsection shorvs many paralleIs
betr.reen Levinson (1978), lulayer
(19 78)

(1978), Sangiuliano (l-978), Gould

, and Sheehy (L914) . lftre f ollowÍng staEements can be deducted

from these studies:

(I) Crisis can lead to groruth in the adult

person. (2) Certain patterns j-n this grot'/th are discernible and age
related, yet there is flexibÍliLy

in Lhe age structure.

are culturally basecl differences between men and
their developmental patterns.

r¡omen

(3)

The::e

with regard to

(4) An understanding of developmental

crisis sÍtuations can ease the paln and discomfo::t. (5) Each author
identífies in[er:vention stïategies which ir-r my or^/n ¿rssessment are
valuable for any educator or counsellor

wl-ro

deals with adults.

Conclusions About- Theories of Adult Development
The review of the literature

in this sectÍon has indicated

a

grorving concern \,rith issues of adult development. \^Ihile some rvriters
r\¡ere more concerned

wlrole life

to shot/ a sequential development throughout the

cycle (Buehler, 1933, 1968; Erikson, 1950, 1-963, 1978:

Havighurst, 1953), others focusecl their attention on various tasks of

a1
LJ.

adul-t life

(Bischof, Lg69; Jacoþi, 1968; Neugarten, f964). AduIt

educators anfl counsellors need to be ar¿are of tirese stages and tasks;

but may f ind more concre Ie in tervention strategj-es through a
of crisis situations during

[he.-

various phases of adult

knot^rl-ec1ge

deveJ-oprnent.

situations mark changes for the adult Person which

These crisis

l-,een iclelrtif iecl by

har¡e

valíous qrriters cluring the Ias t f eiv years (GouId,

1978; Le-vinson, 1978; Mayer, I978; Sangiuliano, 1978; Sheehy, L974).
Although all wr-írers used a different terminology for
varj-ous stages and phases of ac1ult life,

there are certain similarities

and overl.apping groivtl-r processes which can be identified.

Erikson

(f978) and llavighurst (1953) set vel:y general age li.rnits for certain
stages í¡ adult life,
(L914) initially

rvhile Levinson (1978), Goulcl (f978), and Sheehy

imposed a fairJy rigicl age sLructure on the various

pSases of crisi.s ancl gr-orvtLr cluring adult life,

varia tions

ir-L

but allowecl also for

the cler¡elol:nenI of the inc]ividual.

stages as indicated by various auLlìol:s are

shorn'n

These clif f erent

in Table I'

Thj,s sectíon on theoriers o:[ ac]u1t cìevelopment Presents

challenge to

ecluca

tors and couûsellors

r,¡ho

a

need to respond to tl're

grorving ancl changÍng nee<ls of aclults. Ilave they been a\,7are of these

needs? Have they made provisions for a life long learning process
wiric.h is necessarf in periods of change? Ilave they explored methods

alrd areas f or

¿rdr-rl.

I educatior-r?

l-iterature revieu' lrill

T]he

nexI trvo sections of

Lhe

explore these cluestions

EDUC¡\.I.ION AND COUNSf,I,LI}ìG FOR ADUI,TS

Adult eclucaIion

:i-n

the past nìet soc:i¿'r]- ancl scientific

needs,

ZLI

.

iC led to social action, re-inforced or questioned belief systems'
provided directíon, informed people of diverse educatÍonal

pr:ograr,rs

ancl showed them better vrays to live and work in a given or changing

environment (nlakety, LglL; Deinum, 1966). Several of our: leading
educators have remarked that coritinuing or adult education l¿ill
becone one of the major segments of our rotal educational efforts in

the future (Alford, 1968) . In a society ruhere tl-re on1y permanent
thíng is change,

roe need

to be prepared for this change in every area

of our lives, and educafion will have to meet this challenge. It
should meet tl.le physÍcal, intellectual,

emofional, social

and

spiritual needs of rnan, and since these needs are of a life-long,
continuing nature, education llas to be a life-Iong process and
not be restricted to a pal[icular age group or insLj-tution

can

(Dave,

L97 3)

Every individual has to become atvare that education is

privilege and a duty, it is a source of pleasure and ínterest,
the most compleEe way to lead man towards a who1e, fulfilled

a

and

life in

material as well as spiritual aspects. Looking into the future of

a

race during our developnental evolutionary process, Henri liartung
was ahrare Lhat "there l^¡ill be a demancl for the harmonisatíon of the

material and spiritual needs of mankind" (Dave, 1973, p. 41).
\^/ent on

He

to say that "at each stage of life-long education, Inan attains

a certain level of development and at the same time makes preparations
for the next stage of 1ife" (p.

42)

. Education nust Prepare man fo::

these changes and reconcile [his change wÍth continuity, il must help
him to j-ntegrate humanisLic and technological values, and assist him

Ôc
¿).

to

make

this universe intelJ-igible

and worth

livíng in

(Deinurn, 1966) '

Lengrand (1973) and others (Dave, L973; Goodlad et aI',

Ziegler, 1970) sr,rggested changes in the school-

L974;

sysEem which could

prepare man for a continuous learning process. To do this teachers
rvould have to concentlate in their teaching not on quantity of facts,

but on the ¿rrt ancl sicills of learning.
learning structures and
throughout hÍs 1ife.

nìetlìoc1s

They rvoulcl have to teach

that will assíst a studenE to learn

These would have to include the develoPnent of

capacities for reflection, metl-rods for organízíng onets work,
establishing a relatíonship between analysis and synthesis, and

most

imporrant: habits of dialogue and teanwork. The teacher in this kind
of school Systern woulcl be a resource Person, who would learn along
with his pupils, and have a questÍoning attitude to knoruledge
could motivate a spirit

of inquiry

among

whicl'r

his students, Griffin (I919),

in an article on adult learners captured the essence of an adult
educator when she said:
To engage with learners in ways I have becn envisj.onÍng here
requires of all of us a great deal more than technical sl<ills,
nìuch more than a solid value base. IL requires of us an unshai<eable sense of our ortrr \.ùorth as whole persons and a willingness to
bring that r^lhole person into the interac l-ion rvith our colleagues
--our adult learners. (Gri-ffin, L979, p. 15).

Irom this premise the teacher can reach out to experiment with

different learning and teacl'ring methods which are suitable in

a

particular setting, for a particular purpose (Deinum, 1966; Dutta,

r9t2).
Methods for Adult [ducation

Ifetirods for adulc education range fron indivÍdual study to

)(^

semínars, lectures and self directed study; from small group \^/ork to

large groups rvith anÍmatol:s. The student needs slcills in selfevaluation, interperSonal communication, group work techníques, and
knowledge of resources for relevant information.

a

The constant and

continuous exploration of the unkno\ün does not only include subject

matter, but new discoveries of learning metlrods suited to
individual's need. Griffin

each

(1979) devoted a whole chaPter to explore

the dífferent learning styles of mature students. "Lealning how to
learn,' is a major area which needs to be explored, and Griffin
attenrpted to crystalize dlfferent aspects (I919, pp. LZf.f..) '

Taking

responsibility for onets o\¡tt continuous learning, and finding the
best suitable method to clo so seems to be each Índividual's challenge.
Students need to be prepare.d for the future by learning how to find

the method which \^/oIks for t'hem, and to be pr:epared for the unexpected
in a constantly changÍng hTorld of
L9l9;

llameyer

, L9l9)

knorvl-eclge and new

díscovery (Cropley,

.

Areas of Adult EducatÍon
Areas of adult education have been ídentified in different

categories by various authors according to the particular needs r¿hich
they perceived (e.g., Bocknek, T976; Lor.renthal, L975; Vriend, L977).
Men and \^romen go throLrgh

different ctranges dr-rr:ing rnicl-1,lfe

and counsellors and educators must resi:ond to these. Gutntann and

Neugarten (f958) perceived a paradoxical- sirift in middle-class adults.

Both sexes go through a shift in their views of themselves during
middle age, yet they go in opposite directions,

affiliative,

and

ruomen

Tnen

becoming more

more achievenent-oriented. The revierv of

21
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literaLure dealing with crisis and groruth ir-r the adult life cycle
dealt rvith these issues in more deLaiL. (Gould, I97B; Streehy, I9l4)'
Changes Eake

place in five- maj-n are.ls: vocation, Íntimacy, famÍIy

lif e, cornmunity, and the innel -Life (Scìrlossberg & Troll , L976).

Ar,y

change results in some disruption and recluires new assessnents and

adjustments. The educator anci counsel-lo:- can provide guidance

and

support in coping rví.th these adult crises and expanding the repertoire

of responses Eo c::isis situatj-ons.

Men and tnlolnen

aIe searching f or

the right position in the \vorld. Often they "haven't found that yet
and they don't really even kno\,r rvhat is right for them. lle help
f :i,gure

it out,"

commented

ttrem

Shultz, the presidenl- of a counselling

agency (Shultz, 1977, p. 373).
Counsellors ancl educators can assist these adults to feel

increasingly autonomous, unafrai-d and conpet.ent (Schlossberg & Troll,
1-g76), ancl counselling intervention can help to mobilize resources to

facilitate

growth; while educatio_n can provide information

recommend courses

of action.

and

llhe counselling psychologist can

seen in the rol.e of developmental

f

acil j,t.rtor,

r;vho

be

opens possibilÍties

of recruiting c-1Íent resources which have not been previously
available

(Bocknek

" L97 6) .
l,earning-for-ruork anci learning-for:-Iej.sure together might

become domin¿rnt

in adulI education, as a study sponsored by the

National Coalition for lìesearclr on l{omen's Education and DevelopmenL
revealed, and Lhey forecast a continuous grorvth in this direction
(Astin , LgJ9, p.

-56)

. Enrine (L971) too reported that truo recent

projects har¡e uncovered an incLeasing need f.or a mix of paicl
employnrent, volunteer activitÍes,

and leisure oriented activitj-es.

L'\

A need for eciucatiou-for-lÍving as wel,l as eclucat-ion-for-earning
seems

appropriate in educational programs for adults.

are affectÍng adul,t life-styles

Changes

tlìat

a¡cl careel paths inclucle rai:id

technological change, unemployment, ancl growing participatíon of
\.iomen

in the labc¡r force (Entine, Lgll).

Entine suggested further

that counselJ-ing in nrid-lif e j-s likeJ y to require

bo

tiì personal

and

career counselling. Anticipatecl as \.rell as unanticipated external

and

internal events face Lhe inclividual and recluire interventions r,ritlt
different

emphasis

^

Tlte research mentÍoned in f-his section leacls lo the following

conclusions: (f) Education is and shoul-d be a lífe-long process.
(2) Various mellìocls for adult education are

recommendecl and

shoukl

be

j-ndivicluaLízecl to meet diver:se needs. (:) Areas f or adult education

are cliverse and have Eo be
(4)

One arr.-a

Íder"i

tif ied and resl:onded to indívidually

of aclult ecìucation deal s r¡ith career relatecl issues

.

ancl

will be dÍ.scussed in Lhe tlelçc secl-.í-on.
CÄlìEEIì TDUCA]IIOI{ AND COUNS]]LLING FOR
DUIìING MID_LI]iE

tr,JOI,fET]

l-n the past, caïeer education and counsellÍng focused maÍ.nly
on high school- and college popul.ations' The need for career

counselling programs fc¡r
I.,Jomen

\,romen

is becorning increasingly aPparent.

are lrevising tire exPecEations of their lives ancl \dant to

participate more fuJ-J-f in the decisi-on making in our society
et al., L975).

\rromelr

(Thom

¿lre sìearching for an idenLity apalt from their

roles as rvife and mother. llheir reìcindled need for achievement is
expressed by a search f or red j-rection, accornplishmenl-, and neru '¿ork

10

Otìrers are looking for a second career and desire to

orientacion.

upclate their skills ) ol: to develop new ones (Astin , 1.g76) .
Socíal- and cultural changes have led rvomen to increased
dr,-mands ancl

expectations abouI worlc and life-sl-yles.

Ner''

are sought through the quality of a job (Vrien<l, L97l).

satisfacIions

An increasing

number of rvomen combine career and marriage, others return to the
r,¡ork f orce af ter der¡otíng several years to

mo

cherhood. Vriend (I97 l)

stat-ed rhat:
Too many women don't lilce what titey are doi.ng, dontt know r¿hat
they ruant to do, and think t1-rey can'[ clo anything. They need
assistance to make early plans for: a potentially long career
outside Eire home, to reenter the labor market, and to fincl sources
of contÍnued guidance at crr-tcia1 poj.nts j.n the career development

process (p. 329)

.

Vriend (L917) continued to say that the tr:aditional vierv that for
\^;omen

family comes flrst

to clevote time

a.n<1

a

¿nd a career second, l-ias hindered many nomen

energy in search of a suitable car:eer. ' During

mid-IÍfe they seek to enlarge ancl errrlch thei.r lives r¿ith a fulfitJ-ing
cal:eer. Thej-r sear:ch rvill be more ef f ectj.ve i f they spend some time
in identifying skills,

values, rnotivations, and long-range

goa1s.

makirrg mid--life career changes neecl special career guidance
assistance to sel-ect careers, secure training, hunt jobs, llave
successf ul interviervs, evaluate emplo¡'¡¡s¡t agencies and
prospective empJ-oyers, Bet promotecl , cope r-rith role conflicts and
role overload, and de¿ll l'¡ith sexual. put-dorvns ancl run-arounds.
They also r-Leeci to be ¿rble to meet rapid changes in the conditions
of careers and occupations (Vriend , LgJ7 , p. 33f) .

trJomerr

Adult

tu'oTnêrr

rvho have

already decided to return to higher

educatj.on are generalllz highly motívated and have a great sense of

direction, feel i,ndependent, arrd have a plan of action (Ast.i-n, I979).
trJomen

in this group are oflen faced vrith problems of sex stereotyping

1^

in non-traditÍona1 roles ancì in tradi[lon:llly

r:rale clomirratecl fields of

study. Science, tecllnology, engineering, administrative positions,
are relatívely
def

ne\^r

areas for

rvomen

ined barriers which res tric t

to move into,

Ll're par

ancì

[icipation of

recent r:esearch
rvomen

in [hese

areas (Fox, L977; Trotter, L976), suggested changes (Greenberg,
Smith, 1978),

ar-rd

explored nerv opportunities (Lebold, L918.:

L916). Workshops r{ere designed to help and inform these

M.cl-ure,

rvomen

their particular search (I-leckert, I978; iieller, 1973; Rutherf
1978). Their decision has to be based on interests, abilities
skills,

L97B;

in

or<ì,
and

and these programs assist them in the exploraLion of self,

and support their decisions.
Othe.r \romen need assistance irL a very basic career exploratj-on.

Particularly

ruomen

who have never pursued a career, v/omen on vrelfare,

and rvolnen of minoriLy groups need support and ir¡forrnation.in a nurnber

of diverse areas. Probleins. affecting these r,/omen include
discrinination,

unavailable educa_Eional opporEunities, lacl< of funds,

lack of self-confiderrce, and home-careel conflicts.
to

become â\rrârê

of caree:: possibillties,

These rvomen need

e>lplor:e career: opportunities,

arrd neecl guiclance conceming preparations f or a career (ll1les , 1977)

.

These women need to be made a\.7are that tl-rey lrave options in terlns of

jobs, educatir:nal opporLunities, ancl other self-fulfilling

activities.

Resource centers, ruelfare agencies, employnenE counsellíng centers,

and other organizations, as well as in-service tlaining co"urses

assi.st these

\.Jorììen

cluring the awareness sl-age, and help them

through specific prograns to i.mplement their choices (Bellenger,
7976).

car-i

11

-Jl_,

There has beeD evidence that there are many members of the

work force who r,¡oul-d be intcrest-eci j-n s;pc:c.ial progr¿itns to facilit-¿rte
rnj

cl-lif e career char-rge-. I'r:ograms rvLlich provide counselling

i.n

personal, academic and occup¿ìtion¿ll areas f or mid-career sl-rif ters
sLiould be a top priority

(Branson & I(ohr"i, I9l5, p' B0)

.

Counsellors arrcl eclucators neecl to be a\.,/are of unre¿rlist.ic

desires of dissatisfied iùonen anci thej-r laclc of self-ltnowlr:dge,

rolrich

can be disastrous in some cases. Career counselling can help

ínciividuals l-o realisticall-v

assess skj-ll,s, valttes, needs

and

iriterests, ancl assist them in the ctroice of a firsL or second career
that would be approprj-ate for ther'-r needs and desires (Branson & Kohn,
L975'. Entine, L97l).

Exísting Prograns for

\^/omen

for rlomett are nohT l.ouncl in nearly every
"".ra"as
Of tcn they are connectecl rvith eclucation¿rl instituEions .

Counsellirl,
rnaj

or city.

The scope and dimelrsions of adult-counselling prograrns in the United

States was explorerl Ín

1t)7

4 by a n¿ìtional survey of adult career

plannin¿ ancl development programs. Empl-rasÍs in [his survey

\./as

placed on coLrnselling programs for women, ethnic minclrities,

and

mid-career change (Iintine & llarrison, L976). FacilÍtators of

367

prograrns responded to the survey. These programs were sponsoreci by

colleges and universities, conmttnity and -junior colleges, private
groups and agencies, gover nncrnt agencies, ancl public scl'rools

.

Prog::ams of f er assistance r..vith ¡rersonal ancl f amíly problems, they

dissemj.nate information on vocational and educatj-onal options, offer

testing, and atteml>t to clevelop r"'ork opportuniIies f hrougìr j ob

)a

developmenI actÍvities.
Car:eer counselling tec-hniques vary greatly, rvith classes from

4 weeks to a full year:, worlcshops, seminars, small group meetings,

individual counselJ-ing.

Some progranìs

provicle services

and

and

Ínformation to aclults in their homes, using telephone counselll.ng
(Arbeiter et- al., L976; Grothe, I976), correspondence courses,
cassette tapes and mobile varrs (Entine 6' Llarr:ison, I916) "

These

servic.es pro.ride informatiorl on eciucational ancl comrnunÍtv resources,
self-assessment material, and guidelines for career decision-mairing.

i\ particularly rvell-definecl program for middle-income

women

has l¡een developed by the University of l(ansas Continuing EducaEion

DivisÍcrn (Czrssel cl lfcCoy, L974). l?rocedures and maIerj-als for chis
r,rorkshop

are ou[lined Ín a leaders' and a participants

focus of this workshop

\,7as

manual

to l-relp women choose a career,

The

overconìe

internal, cul,tura1, and fainj 1ial obstac:l.es to their groruth,
sncceed j-n their chosen fields.

.

ancl

The coDterìt includecl family problem

assessÐent, self-assessment, assertiveness training, career

infor:nation and job seelcing advice. The program encouraged realistic
evaluatÍon of self, job, family, and opportunicÍes.
The UniversÍty of lulassachusetts developed a Modular Lif

Planning/Career DeveloprnenI Pr:ogram for liiomen. This program
designed Ír-i sequentÍal stages and took the

r,¡omen

of her corlcerns, f eilrs, ancl probl-erns to a phase
become

e

Lras

thi:ough a definition

v¡he-re she could

familar with current information on the rvorlci of work, non-

traditional opportunÍties available to

rdomen, ancl changing

roles of

r.vomen. Foll,owing this, an individualized program rlÌas set up f or each
rr'orTrâ.n

to \{ork on her specif ic needs (lintine & llarrison, I976).

)),
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Loru-income

r,Tonten

with lÍmited educaIional baclcground hold very

lorv level jobs and could l¡enefit greatly from further sliill

clevelopmen[. Several programs concentr¿tted on tlre need of these
r.rolnen,

ìielping [lìem to increase thej-:: cor-rfidence and slcills in

language al:ts, job skills,

and interpersonal r:elatÍonships

(Bellenger et a1., L976; l'Ieiss, 1978).
Other programs seeli to expanci caree.r opEions for

t^¡omen and

break dor¿n some of the sex stereotyping (llughes, 1977; ZeLI , L974).
Several management training plograms for

women

have been developed

wlrich focus on the clevelopment of managerial skills
The Job }lorizon pilo f pro¡iram

housewives to enter clerical
The

for

Women

l^Jomen

a

.

t Micldlesex County Coll.ege retrained

positior-is (ReynoIds, et 41.' 1969).

in Apprenticeship Progran sponsored by the

z\clvocates

in San Francisco, California was designed to get.rvomen into

the more rnale-dominated trade and union jobs.
women

(Toyne, L975)

This program supported

in seeking and main[aining j.obs, and tvorked together rvith the

Appre-ntices;hip Councils and TrainÍng Courmittees to make thent aware of

the ar¡ailability

of

women

interested in ti're Erades (Entine & Har::ison,

r976).
\,lomen f rorn

eLhuíc lninorÍties need in adclition to above

mentioned programs others r"ri-rÍch focus on the [eaching of survival or

coping skills,

including

money lnanagernent and budgeti.ng,

health care

and r-rutrition, legal r:igl-rts, and the skÍ11 of dealing and cooperatÍng

ruith agencíes and Tesources in the corrmunity. Pr:ograns which includecl
larrguage courses in a career context were conducted in areas with
l-righ population of inuni.gr:ants. The purpose \r-its to help make tiìese

a

3/+

r,Tomen

more employable by increasing ti'reil: comlrete,nce in using English

and in transacting business (Er-rtine & llarrison, Lgi 6)

llhe Micl-CareeI Cor,rnseLling

ar-rd

'

Informat:ion ìrrogram at the

State Unir¡ersity of ììew York, Stony Br:ook, addressed the needs of

inclividuals who face or choose a mid-career change. The participants
in this proglam

r^¡ere

were hornenakers,

actÍvitie-s.

irainly middle-cl-ass aclults. The largest category

t^/ho \^/ere

pursuing part-time jobs and volunteer

They clesirecl to re-eriter tl-ie world of work on a full-time

basis, and rvanted to plan an eclucational and career pal-h which ivould
brÍng them satisfaction and productive r¿orlc. Those who were already
in the labor

marlce

t wanted to learn abouL o Eher career

eittrer less pressure,
For

some

mor:e

op

Eions \'/itll

job satÍsfactíon, oI more job security.

of [hese individua].s a change Ín attitude ín terms of

';vhar

could be ir-r the realm of possibili f ies f or them IVas all importan t
program accomp1-ishment

Other

l,Jornen'

s Jìesources ancl CouLrselling Centers were

clescribed in a numbel of ïecent articles
Tl]om, et

a1-.

(Goocimann, eL

41.'

L975;

, L975; l^leiss, 1978) . Computer-assisted counselling

cenCers f or aclul-f s providecl a comprehensive cìata bar-ik of inf ormation

on education, Ieisure time, and occupaIional opportunities.

They

also taught a problenr-solving plocess and awareness of self as the
ciecision-makeï. The IÌ.'TQUIRY computer-centers marie services
to many morcj aclults r'rith less

t j.me anci ef f ort (Farmer

,

1976)

av¿'LÍl-ab1e
.

Tire lüomerrrs Educational Ecluity Act Prograrrr had a v¡ealth of

infc¡rmation on proj ects f or

women r¿hi.ch f ocused

on ¿ìwareness of-

se:<

bias, career prepal:ation, educat j-onal- .rnd adnlinisûr¿rtive inf ormation,

35.

and other areas of interest to lvomeÐ (DissemÍnation center) '

Weiss(Ig78)reporteclaboutaprogramcorrductedatClackamas
Tiris program
Community College, designed to l]elp uTomen on rvelfare'
gave

\^/ornen

an opportunity for self-evaLuatj-on, as rveil as infornation

onjobsearchtechniclues,trainingoPPortunities,cornmunityresources'
as we-l-l as adult. basi.c ecluc¿ltj-ou, ¡leueral- eclucatiorral' cleveloprnent

opportuní-ties,testingrproblemsolvir-rg,anclfamilylifeeducation'
v¡elfare
Over 907. of tire studenl-s conpletÍng the Program got off [he
rollsandarrumberoftheseenrollecìinaclditionaleducational
training.

Several found full-tirne iobs'

f^]hjle 1ìlany programs have been cleveloped f or aciult rnomen, most

of

ulrern

al:e sf ill

in the experinental stages (Aanstad,

L972)

only rvay to get information as to which asPecl-s have to be
in a career progr¿ln for \lonen'

anc] lrow

'

The

enrphasized

tr: clesign and conduct tlrese

programs is to experiment (.Brants;on, L9l5)'

In spÍte of all the

information containecl j,n the liCeratule ancl various aDallzsis of data'
there:i-s still l.ittle knorvrl *¡out lnany asPects of designing ancl
(Brarnson &
concluct,Lng an ef f ectivcl career planr]ing Program

Kol-rn

"

L97 5) '

Programs for !'Jomen in Manitob¿l

TlreCanadianCommitteeonLearningOpportunitiesfor\¡Iomen
aclult
(CCLOI^I) researched current progranmes in Car]acla which deal r'rith

ecucation, retraining, and life skills fcr

rvomen

(llillis,

I917) '

rei>orted tha t ivhile the exis;ting programmes hacl a positivà i*p"tt

tlre

wouren vrho

participatecl in them--mainly in enhancilrg tireir

potential for persona-l grorvth--continued efforts will be necessary
to ensure thilE institutions

responcl to the needs of v;otnen, atld

They

ot'

36.

services for

women

need to be increasecl. Äs identified bv

respondents, the need for adequate career counselLingl guidarLce

career planning services f o::

wouLen

and

was seen as the gr:eatest gap in

educational services f or r.romen. Statist ícs are beginning to shor,r the

plight of the unequipped deserted

woman

of ai:ound 45 r'rho is in

need

for guídance. There is a lack of courses dealing with life sliil-l.s

and

life confidence building, as well as encouraging values-clarification.
Another area of concern was iclentified as job traÍning, job readiness
and rights of
conf idence

women

on the job.

building in

Manitoba reporterl a real need for

rvomen.

The study cluol-ed rire problems ruhich jnhibit

the

of programs f or rlromen: insuf f icient funding, apathetic
or unaware aEtitudes of
a\,rareness on

r^romen

developmeniuncommÍted

Lhenselves, lack of comnritment

the part of institutions

and

and government, lac1c of staff

to organi ze programnes, lack of clrilcì -c¿rre f acilities,

rlegative

attitudes of rnale administrators, lack of tirne and no support from
family

menrbers

of parEicÍpants, ond ln.L of incoine on the pârc of the

r^7omen.

Suggested solut íons to improvê \{orÌrên' s opportunities to learn

r,rithin insLitutions/agenci.es/groups, Ínclucle

cl-rangj-ng

the

above

¡:entione<l barriers and recognize the need for more aclecluate counselling

services, flexible hours, ancl rnore publicity/promotion, as well as
infornation exchange/co-ordination
CCLOI,,I

more

among educators

published a Prograrnme [nformaùíon Directory (1.977),

rvhich tl-rey intend to update perio<lically.

llhe

information on Manitoba

slrows tìre laclc of c¿rreer ecìuc¿rtional i)rogranmes f or

wornen

-

The f ollowing observ¿'rtions can be reached f ron this sect j.on:

a-

(l) In our \^Testern society
style through a

coml¡:LnaEi

opport-rmitj.es. (2)

women

l.lomen clurj-ng

values, notivations, ancl

(3) Counsel-ling needs of

women

ful.f il lÍng l-if e-

mid-tife need sPecial career guid;lnce

rvomen

1or-rg-range

during mid-life are extremely

diverse ancl nec-d Lo be assesscd individr-raIly.
for

¿r

on of liirmily obligations and career

assistance to iclentify skills,

goals.

are searcl'ring f or

(4) Various

prografiìmes

educational ancl counsell:i.ng needs of

attempt to fill.

a¡d Í¡dividuals.

particular: groups of

',/omen

progranxnes f or lvomen

are developed,

nos

(5) Although

rnany

t of them are still

in the

exÍrerÍmental stages, and more research is needed in this area.

(6) There is a laclt of educational, carcìer oriented
r,Jomen

prog-r-alrimes

for

in Canacla, atrd a neecl for further cievelopment of appropria'te

programnìes.
SUM}IARY OF LITERATUIì]] REVI]II.J A}ID II.ATIONALE !'01ì A
CAREER ])EVELOP}IENT PIìOGIL\I\{

In rhis revier.t of rel-arcd li.ter¿ì[ure, theories of adult
development have be-en researched, and stages and tasks during this

period have

beer-i

identif led" The aspects of crisis and grolüth in the

adul-t life cycle lr¿rve bec:n explorecl ancì the neecì for aclult educat.i-on
has l¡een denonstr¿rLed. fleChods f or adr-rlt education as \r'ell as alreas

in which this eclucatior-r and counse1.l.Lng is desirable have

been

ntenlioned. One Such area is career eclucation ancl counselling for
rùomen

durii'rg mÍcl-lif e.

Some

existing prograns wele given as examples,

and the need. f or similar prograrns j,n ManÍtoì--a has been j ustif ied.

l.

llhe literature

rele-vanL to S[ages and Taslcs of Adult

Developmerli l',ndicated th¿'rt (a) DevelopmenI of a person is noI

ao

JO

completed at aclolescence. (b) The adult PeISon goes through several

stages during adulthoocl ru'ith certain Easlis to accomplish. (c)
maj

or shif t and change seenìs to taire place cluring mid-lif

A

e.

_Ctl"it o"¿ Ctn,',t!

LiteraLure about !S"uþl¡S"!¡t

suggested that (a) Crisi.s can lead to gror,rth in the adult PeISorì.

(b) Certain patterns in this growth are discernible ilnd age related,
yet there is flexibility

in the age structul:e.

(c) There are

culturally basecl differences bet¡veen men and rvomen r.rlth regarcl to
theÍr developnrerìtaI pattet:ns

.

(d),tn uncìe-rstarrcling of these

situatÍons can ease the pain and discomfort

cleveloprnental clisis

(e) Various intervention :itraIe-gies have been identif i ecì.
l,iterature about EclucaEion and C:"¡¡=]li!g_!gf
to the

A.dults led

conclr-rsions: (a) Education is a lif e-long process.

f o11-or"ring

(b) Various methocls for adult eclucatiorr are
j-ndiviclualÍzed to meet cliverse

neecls

.

(c

recoTnnlencìec1

anci should be

) Areas f rtr e.clr:lt educat ion

¿¡re

diverse and ha.¿e to be iclencif ied ancl responcìed to indiviclually.

(d)

One

area of adult education deals'with career related issues.

4. Literature about Career Education-and Counsellj-ng for1ecl

iþt1"" $g¡gg_taq:lifg
present

d¿ìy \ùescer:n

to the f otlowing observat j.ons: (a) In our

soci.etv

\domen

are searching for a fulfilling

life

style througl.r a combin¿rtion of f amÍly obli g,:tions and caj:eer
opportunities.

(b)

I^lomen

durÍng nrid-1iJ-e need special careel:

guidance assÍstance to identify skills,

long-range goills.

vaì-ues, motivatj-ons' and

(c) CounsellÍng needs of

r,¡orten durir-rg

mid-l-if e are

extremel.y iverse ancl need to be assessc'.cl individuai.ly.
c1

prograûìnies

for

rùoüen

(d) Various

attempt to fi-l-l eclucational- and counselling

needs of part:icular groups of v¡onen and indivicl uals.

(e)

Althor-rgl-r

?o

many programmes

for

r.vomen

are developecl , most of them are still

the experímental stages, and

mor:e

in

Iesearch is needed in this area'

(f) There is a lack of eclucational, caleeì: oriented plogrammes for
rlronen

ín Canada, and a need for further develoPment of appropriate

prograflmes.
Tlhe f

ollorving section rvj.ll be an

exampJ-e f

or cìevelopÍng

a

career planning pl:ogram, for clefinlng general areas ancl goals fo the

specification of operatÍonal objectir¡es'
SUGGESTED GOALS AND OBJECTIVES FOrL /rll
EXTENSIVE CAREER PLANNING PTìOGRÂ-I'Í

Giver-r

the difficult

nature of an experÍure-ntal program for

career cleveloprnent concelniug vrorren cluring mid-lif e, the author
cc¡mbinecl

the insights

f rom tl're readings inentioned

revíer,r wí th culrenL literature

has

in l-he literature

relat-ing to career Counsell,ing f or

school anci col-lege youth. llhe author assumed that career counsell:ing

for adults has similar object-Íves. ancl goals as those identified for
college youth, as well ás those,;vhich aÏe related to the specific
neecls

of this particular target population.
The first

part of this section rvill gj-ve an ouLline of broad

areas in career developnrent and major goa1s that should be consideled

for a careel development program in each of these areas. Planning a
s;pecific program, however, requireS more preci-se operational
obj

ectÍves, examples of

l+hicì-r

wj11 f ollor^¡ the general outline of

goals. Choosing parEicular goals for a specific program involves
consideration of this theoretical constluct as rvell as a

needs

assessment of indivíduals and groups of people. Knor^rledge of
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¿evelopriental theor:ies as v¡ell as methods for adtrlt education h¿rs to
be addecl io the âLrârêrress of particular areas o.[ a ca]leel: developrnen[
Process.

The follor+ing frameÌvorlc for career cievel.opment goals has been
adapted f rom the Report of [he Task lîorce on Career l)evelollment,
De-partment

of llclucation, llinnipeg, irlanitobil , f978. Speci-fíc goals

and operatíona1 objectives have been synthesized from various sources
rvho suggested

simÍlar goals for students at a high schoo1 and

colJ-ege

level, ancl have been aclap¡ed to this particular ta¡get group by the
author. Sources include lecture notes, readings and handouts from
the courses rrCareer Developmen[ I and II," University of Manitoba
IglS/BO, and articles ancl books by Osi,povt (I973), Crites (L97t¡),
Strper (I917), Bolle.s (1975), lìoppock (I976), Shertzer (L977), ll-oyt

(l-977), and Gysbers and lufoore (t976).
Career Development goals can be

cief

lned in 6 Mi!r-ralg€erre.1;

1. Self -knorvledge and the seJ.f concept.
2" Occupatj-onal ancl

educat:i-oLr¿rl in.[orm¿rt-ion.

3. Planning, rrl:eparatÍon and decÍsion malcing skills.
/+

- Work atLitudes arid values.

5. \'lork expericnce.
6. LeÍsure.
Each of these categories can be divicied into several main
obj

ectives which can be definecl in b::oad sub-groups:

t, _lgl!-_{*orf ed g. ""d tl.r* S.lf:!g"gg!!
Satisf action wi[h one's tif e and ¡,¡orlt of ten clepend on the
extent to which onets inclirridual and unique characteristics s;uch
as abilities, ínLerests, personaJ-ity traiEs and values can fincl
expression in lif e-st-y1e a.nd irr rvork roles. The att¿rinmeni: of
lhis s¿rtisfaction consequently depencìs orr the individual- having

l¡L.

the opportunÍty to acquire self-knowledge in terms of future
careers, lifestyles and leisu::e activÍties (Task Force ReporL,
L978, p. 22).
Specífic goals include assisting the individuals to:
(a) develop a positive self-image
(b) understand and apply their aPtitudes) interests'
temperaments, values, aspirations and attitucles

(c) identify and appll¡ thej.r work-related skills
(d) understand and accept their strength and límitations

and

work to develop these stiengths and cope rvitl'r the limitations

(e) develop responsibility for their own future
(f) be aware of their need for leisure activities

and develop

appreciatíon and skills for these.

2. Occupational and Educational Information
iùe experience careers in many different

settings,.and

many

different roles may constítute careers. An individual requires access
to information concerníng worlc, eclucational inf ormation,

and

information about available opportuniEies. The individual also

needs

information conce-rning the social and economic factors influencing
career development.

Specific goals Ínclude assisting individuals to:
(a) develop learning skÍlls--learning

horv

to learn or

hov¡

to accluire skíl1s
(b) acquire the necessary information concernÍng occupational
and educational opportuniti,es, ruhich includes developiug a\^/areness of
occupatior-ral supply and demand, and labour market trends

(c) develop job-truntì-ng skills
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(d

) acquire ttre necess¿lry realistic

the affect of dif f erent jobs on lífe-style

inforrnation concernirrg
(money, r"'ork environment,

etc.)
(e)

deveJ-op an a\rrareness

of the var:iety of occupatí.ons,

and

acquire necessary occupational information.

3. Planning, Preparation, and Decision-ÌJ.aking Skills
Learning the process of decision-rnaking is more fundamenta.l
t.han the makirrg of any specific choice or decision, and is useful
and necessary throughout a life

span.

Specific goals include assisting the individual to:
(a) acquire slcÍlls in setting long- arrd short-r:ange goals
(b) learn how to acquire and evaluate the information

upon

r¿hich to base career decision and other Ímportant decisions

throughout a life

(c)

span

becorne

involved u'ith decision-making in ways appropriate

to the developmental level of each individual
(d) acquire slcills in exploring and assessing alternatives
and options

(e) examine different factors, rnodels and methods involved in
decision-mahing

(f) accept the consequences of decisions.
4. I^lork Attitudes and Values
AttÍtudes and val-ues are reflected through work. A person's
choice of work is affected by what Ehey personally consider desirable
and important. Their work behavior is also affected by attitudes
values.

and

Specific goals include assisting tire índividual to:
(o) acquíre responsibility for their own decisions
(b) clarífy work-related values and goals
(c) realíze and accept limitatior-rs in self and others
(cl) understand basic job expectations

(e) unclerstand legislation relatecl to the

human

rights of

r,¡orkers

(f) understand and deal rvith sex-ro1e stereotyping
(g) understand contributions which can be made to societv
through paÍd or unpaid

worlc

(h) acquire life-long learning skills ín order to remain
flexible and adaptable.
5. lJork Experience
Direct experience with the lvorld of rvork provides.realistic
learnings in terms of exploration or actual job skills.
SpecÍfic goals ínclude assisting the individual to:
(a) assess lnterests, aptitudes, values, etc., in a realistic
set

ting
(b) experience the relevance of academic learnings and to

apply these learnings to the world of
(c) acquire direct, realistic

worlc

and practical knowledge

concerning worlr and work conditions

(d) develop confidence and responsibility in rvorking
o

rviEh

thers

(e)
situation

maice

transÍtion from learning experience to the

\r,ork
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(f) acquire practical v/ork experience.
6. Leisure
The importance of meaningful leisure activitíes

througìrout

Iife becomes increasingly obvious in an industriaLized society where
the fulfillmelrt

of individual needs can not always be achieved ín

job related experÍence. Individuals parcicularly in later Iife
to an even greater extent on their leisure activities

a

depend

for self-

ful-f illurent.

Specífic goals include assisting the individual to:
(a) assess their particular abilities

and needs in this area

(b) become avTare of the different possibilities

that are

available to fhem (recreational, volunteer r+orlc, further acadeuic
skill

development, etc.)

(c) nalce decÍsions based on adequate assessment

and

informatíon abcut self and opportunities
(d) accept realistic

limitations,

and expand and broaden

previous interesLs

(") explore novel opportunÍties and try something

nevr and

unfamiliar.
Depending on the focus and goal of each particular program,

a

change should take place in ruomen who take part in career counselli-ng

sessions. They can gain a greaT:er self-understanding tiran those
\^romen

who have noË been

involved in thÍs counselling. Others rvill

have more corrfidence to plan their career, based on self-exploration

and support from the counsellor and the information which ís available

at a career resource cel1tre.

Some

rvill have explored their environment
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and will

have a better understanding of tlre factors to be consÍdered

in making varíous kinds of choices. Compared to

\,7omen

withouc

counsellÍng assis tance, these \,/omen r¿i11 be prepared to
personal lesponsibility
a\^Tareness

for their decisiorrs, and have a greater

of personal assets ancl linrltations.

better integrated, and more realistic
them ín translating their abilities

.¿\

more complete'

self-concept will be helpful for
into more specific occupational

terms, whích the counselting can help then to define.
these

r.¡omen

reality;

assume

will be a realístic

The goals for

assessment of their desires and

yet they will not attempE thj,s compromise witirout extensive

investigation into alternatÍve possiìrilities.
It is essential for the counsellor to set operational
objectÍves for any indívidual or group of rvomen. The author

has

compiled examples of operational objectlves for each category.

OperatÍonal

Obj

ectives

1. The individuals wil1.'gain self-knorvledge and explore
their self-concept.
- They lvill explore the stage of development, and the
implícations for further personal grorvth. (This will be accomplished
by reading

ar-rcl

discussing the latest research on adult development.

)

- They will have a clear understanding of the factots
that affect self esteem at this time in thei:: lives.
- They will learn to recognize their irraut"ua", aptitudes,
values, aspirations, attitudes and temperaments as these have ciranged
and rnoclíf ied over the years.

- They will- identify their needs and abilities

and specify
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which can satisfy those needs through work

those activities

experience ancl/or leisure activities.

- They will attain an acceptance and i:ositive sense of
self through this ex1:loration.
-

Tl-rey

will come to an understanding of the relationship

between work and educatíon, life-style,

farnily roles, and leisure.

- They will becone a\ùare of dÍfferent aspects of their
personality (f eelings, thoughts, emotions) and of those aspects

rvl-iich

influence these.
- They 'urill explore their i-nterpersonal relationships,
and will

be able to create effective interpersonal relatÍonships.

- They rvill know and be able to use various coïrmunication
skill-s, such

as

:

- listening ruith understanding
identifying blockages to interpersonal comlnunication
recognizing feelings and attitudes
non-verbal communications
expressing o$¡n ideas and feelings

- They will gain an understanding of the influence which
their immediate famÍly has on their career choice, their values
interests.

They will

and

evalual-e the exnectations of their families

and how this might affect Lheir career decisions.

- Tlrey wil-f deal witl'r [heir difficulties

from conflÍcts

betv¡een their needs and societal and personal constr:aints which

influence their career decisÍons.
2. _O"."p"tio""f u"¿ gd
[arget group.

relevant for this

tç7

.

- After thelz þ¿a'" gaÍned a sufficient awareness of their
situation in terms of self-knorvledge and envíronmental influences they
will have a base from rvl-rich to explore the occupatÍonal and leisure
activÍties

sulted to their needs.
- They rvil1 explore different roork environments r¿hich seem

suited to their needs and abíl.iIies.
- They will undersLand career requirements in terms of
education, time and energy Ínvolved.
- They ruill acquire inforn¿tion concerning occupational
and educational opportuniLies, and will know where to get this

information.

- They will explore labor market trends and make career
decisions based on a realistic

evaluation of opportunities.

- They rvill get in touch with resource people for
information on specÍfic job and education related issues.
-

Ti-iey

will be able to dif f erentiate betrveen

maj

or

occupations that make r.rp a broacl occuPational area or a job cluster
j-n ternrs of educational requirenents, content, too1s, settingt

products, and servj-ces, their value to society, and their relationshÍp
to individual interests and values.
- They rvill learn job-hunting skil1s,

adr.'ancement

skills,

and job-retaining ski11s.

- They rvill <levelop a system for collecting and using
occupational j-nforma[Íon ín order to use opportur-riEies in their
communities.

- They will be a\,rare of means available to them for
continuing and recurrent education.

/.o
Lto.

They will

life-styles

explore different occupations in terms of the

that are connected rvith these, and relate the results to

their individual preferences.
- They will be prepared to apply for a job, get further
education an.dfor embari< on volunteer actÍvities

or leisure activities

which are suíted to their needs.

- They wÍll be able to prePare a resumò or job application,
and will

have developed effective job intervÍew slcill-s.

3. The individual will be equipped with pla-nning,
preparation, ancl decision-unking skills.
- They will have acquired sltil-ls in setting long-

and

short-range goa1s.

- They v¡ill have learned to acquire and evaluate the
informatíon upon which they can base career decisions and oEher
important decisions connected

rví Eh

these, as well as other import-ant

decisions wl-iich aff ect them and others.

- They will identify tencative career objectives

l¡ased

upon accurate and,perEÍnent occupational and self information.

- They rvill plan and decide on the necessíty ro obtaÍn
ernploy-ability slcills ancl rvhere and how to get
- They will know

horv and where

them.

to apply f-or a job and

why

they have chosen those alternatives.

- They will have acquired slcills in exploring

and

assessing alternatÍves and opEions.

- They r,¡i1l

lcnor¿ horv

to use different moclels for decísion

making, and rvill recogníze the variables rvhich irnpinge upon
decision-rnaking continuum.

a

LA

- They r^¡ill have used different personality and vocational
inventories and learned about their value in aiding them in their
decision-making process .

- They rvil1 understand the importance of a continuous
reappraisal of their educatíonal and vocational plans.
- They r,¡iIl have fourrd a rvay [o integrate their family
Life and a career.
- The individual rvill be arvare of change in herself

and

her environment, and of the need for reappraisal of decisions.
- Ttrey will conmit themsel-ves to a plan of irnplementation
and accept the consequences of their decisions.

4, The inclividuals will explore their rvork attitudes

and

values.

- The individual will explore how rvorlc meets thej-r

needs

and affirms them as all indÍvidual,

- They wÍ1l have clevelopecl .a personally meaningful set
of work values that foster in thern a desire to \,",ork.
- They will know ho';v to organize tìreír time and energy to
get a piece of work done.
- They will have experienced that work has the potential
to meet various personal needs.
- Tirey will have acquired a skill

to røork together ín

groups, and become arvare of the personal value in these interrelationships.

5. The rvomen in this Earget groLrp will have had different
work experiences. They r^;ill drarv on these experiences and be open to
expJ-ore nerv aveoues.
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- They rvill- assess the meanÍng of previous viork
experiences and decide r,¡hat and how tliey \^/ant to change these.

- They v¡ill continue to acquire direct' realistic

and

practical knowledge concerning \^rork and rvork conditions.
- In

sorne cases

they rvill have to make a transition from

a position as a houser¡ife and mother to an additional role in a

nerv

career. They will learn strategies to assj-st them lvith this
adj us tment

.

- They rvill develop conf idence and resl:onsibil.ity

f

or

this added dimension in their lives and i.n ruorkíng v¡iLh otirers.
6. Taking a nevl look at leisure activities

is another

dirnension for the career exploration of this target grouP.

- They r^rÍll assess [heÍr

p:rr

ticular abili [ies and neecls

in this area.
- They will become alüare of the potential for self
development through leisure.

-

Tl-rey

ruilt actively seek and find meaning through work in

productive use of leisure time.
- They r¿il1 lisI leisure activities

in r,¡hich they want to

be involved, and try something novel and unfamiliar irr tiris aIea.

- They will accept realistic

limitations and expand

and

broaden previous ínterests.

- They rvill be exposed to a var-iety of leisure actÍvity
options and will make choices ìrased on theil: inter:ests and abílities.
- They lvill elplore avenues fo¡ neaingful volunteer work,
as well as recreational opportunities and furtìrer academic slcill
developments for tl-reir benef Ít and enjoyment.
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IIYPOTHESIS FOR PILOT CAREER PLAÌ{I'IING

I.JORKSIÌOP

For this particular Program on career planning, only a few of
the goals identifÍed in the previous sectíon could be set.

It

was

expecEed that the experimental gl:oup rvould shorv some improvements in

the career relaLed areas indicated througli the six blocks of
statements in the questi.onnaire, rvhich included staterlents on (a) selflcnowledge, (b) issues related to career and family life,

(c) al¡ilities

to match índÍvidual interesLs and values to career planning,
(d) knowledge about a chosen career, (e) general satisfaction r¡ith
life,

and (f) general notion about career plans.
The statecl goals for this program \^/ere: (1) to learn a career

planning process that can be used at any point in one's life;

(2) to

increase personal awareness of onets interests, needs, values

and

aptitudes; (3) to establish a tentative career plan. It was expected
thaL these goal-s would be reached.
The i.nformation froln the personal data section was expected to

yield

some

informatíon rvhich would confÍrm the conclusions reached in

the literature review which hacl been a rationale for the career
planning program, mainly (a) that a developmental process takes place

in the adult person, (b) that there is a need for continLling education
during the adult life cycle; (c) that

rvornen

durÍng mid-life can

benefít from career oriented education/counselling,

Chapter III
METIIOD

Subjects and Tasks
The Counselling Service of the University of Manitoba has been

involved in career counselling rvith students on an j-ndividual basis.
Early Ín 1979 rhe Counselling Service and the Unívetsity of Manitoba
Ifature Stud.ent AssociatÍon co-sponsorecl a survey (see Appendix 1) to
determine the interests and needs of ttre mature student population
concerning various issues, including their desÍre for involvement in

several activities.

One neecl concernecl

the develol)ment of educational

programsl e.8., parenting, career exploration' adult psychology, etc.
The survey \,/as mailed to 1,255 students who had orÍginally

enrolled

as }lature Students at the University of l"lanitoba, which defines
Mature Students as those persons

'v¡ho

lack the University entrance

requlrements and are over 21 years of age.
One llundred and

five students returned this survey, and 35 of

these had indicated an interest in an educational program sonie had

specified career exploraLion, others had indicated their general
Ínterest in educatÍonal pl:ograms. These 35 subjects forrned fhe basís
for the experimental and control group in the Present study.
A lerter was mailed to these 35 subjects allnouncing a Career
Planning Workshop for rvomen (see Appendix 1) .
Planning lJorkshop \das attached to this letter

Ar-r

ou[line of the Career

(see Appendix 1).

Primarily due to examination conflicts it was clesj-rable to change the
52
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date for the workshop to May/June from April/I{ay as originally
planned. A second letter v¡as mailed to co¡firm the re-scheduled
program (see APPendix l).
seven of the 35 subj ects l^/ere interested and able to attend

the rvorksl]op. The remaining 28 subjects were considered for a control
j
group . Questionnaire I (see i\ppendi'x 2) r-'as given to all 35 sub ects
before the workshop, Ques[ionnaire II (see Appendix 2) rvas given to
atl 35 subj ects af ter the worksltop rvas completed. The c¡uestionnaires
were maÍled to those subjects

1,7ho

clid not attend the workshop rvith

accompanying lerters (see Appendix 2).

self-addressed stamped

envelopes r+ere includecl in each mailing'

Irr orcler to conform to the most widely held definition of
mid-li.fe Ít was clecicled

1-o

include only

women

in the experimental

and control group who were betweeu the ages of 29 to 50, and for

statistical

purposes only those who had also completed both

quest-ionnaires. Six of the workshop participants c¡ualified,

however

one \{as 22 and did not qualify for the Purpose of this study'

Twenty-three of the 28 subjects responded to Questionnaire I,
and lB subsequenÈIy returned Questionnaire II.

!-ifteen of these IB

subjects rvere betû/een age 29 and 55, and this group constituLed the

control group for this stucly.
The nature of this stucly did not allow for random sampling or
random assignmenC

of subjects to the experimental and control groups'

The information from the personal data section (see Table 2) included

i¡

Quest

ionn¿lire I ,

,however

, inclicated

sorne equivalence on

relevant

variables which suPpolts the notion that the trvo grouPs rnigl-rt be
considered siinilar.

The inforniation from this clata v¡as used in an

5tt

Table

2

Personal Data fron Experirnental and Control Groups

I,J,xperinental Control
GrouP
Group
I'farital Status
Married

2

L2

Separatecl or Divorced

4

I
2

Single
Age of Children

I

J

2

9

J

a

3

Not Employed

2

9

Full-Time

J

5

I

1

No Children

Children under
Children over

14

l-4

Educational Background
High School Education Grade

11

Grade 12

Up to 2 Years UniversitY, College
or Nursing
More than 2 Years lJniversity, College
or Nursing

_Prus""t g*ploy*""L

Par

t-Time

Employmenc
Emp

lolnnerr

L

for those rvho were not
Presently lJorking

Emolovment Plans

Afcer FÍnishing Education

J

Next Year

I

No Def iniLe Pl¿rns

5

(E

) ).

Table 2 (continued)

ExperimentaÌ Control
GrouP
Group
Reasons for Actending University measured
in Degrees of Importance on a scale 1-5

X

SD

X

SD

upgrading for Present Employment

2.50 L.52

2.33 1.50

Preparation for a Career

3.50 1.05

3'53 1'13

General Interest in Subject Matter

4.00 0.89

3.40 0.91

Enjoymenr of campus Environment

2.66 I.63

2.27 1.03

Identified }4a.ior Events during the last
5 years which had a Significant Influence
Identifiecl
Ì{o

te

One

or }fore Major Events

.

Events rn'irich were ídentíf ied:

- Separation or Divorce
- Children Leaving
- Job

llome

Advancement

- Ifarriage Later in Lif

e

- Dec-Lsion Lo enter UniversitY
- Involvement with ldheelchair Sports

6

6
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attempt to establish the equivalence of the experimental- and control

groups. Although no statistical

tests

t^rere

perforned, the data

suggesced that the tr'¡o groups might be considered approximaEely equal

in terms of their age, marital status, chilcìren, educational
background, employment status, plans for employment, and major events

in tl-ieir lives.

The data on treasons for attending university'

was

Índicaced on a scale f::on 1-5 alrd Means and Standard Deviations for

tllis data rlras computed using rhe computer prograrn ST 11 from rhe
computer program package Statistics 0n Line (SOL) (Ro1lrvagen, L973).

Evaluation Instruments
A questionnaire, partly based on similar questionnar'-res used

by otl-rer rvorkshop leaders (Cassel & I{cCoy ,

L97

4), \{âs developecl

by

the auEhor as an instrument which rvould attempt to indicate the
particular needs of individuals and groul:s of
counselling (see Appendix 2).

women who

desíre career

The same questionnaire ¡vas used to

establish the similarity betrueen .experimental- and control group as
well as a measurernent for the evaluation of the Career Planning
llorkshop.
An additional llvaluation Sheet rvas used for r,vorkshop

participants on which they could Índicate- tlieir degree of satisfaction
with respect to the goals of l-he program (see Appendix 3).
Questionnaires. The Pre-\,Iorkshop questionnaire consisted of
2 parts.

Part I contained general questions about personal data: age,

marital- status, children, educaEional background, present en4:loyrnent

status, reasons f or attending University, ancl j-dentif icat j.or-r of

any

major events cluri.ng tl-ie last 5 years which had a significant influence

t1
)t

in their lives.

These questions ruere meant to atte¡ìpt to establish an

'' equívalence of non randomly assigned groups, and also to verify
of the theories of adult
particularly

the

-

aspec

cleveJ-oprnent

some

mentioned ín the literature,

[s of cì'ranges and crÍsis situations during tltis

period.
Paxt 2 of the questionnaire was composed of 26 career related

statements. These statements dealt \^/ith different areas of career
clevelopnent:

StaEements 1- 6 Dealing with self knotvledge

7-12 Issues related to career and farnily life
13-18 Abilities

to match individual interests

and

values to career planning
L9-24 l(norvledge about a ctrosen career
25 General satisfaction r¿ith life

26 General- nocion aboul- career plans
The subjects could choose from 5 responses to score each

statement as it applied to themselves. The score ranged from a

1ow

score of l-completely .[alse, to a score of 5-corn1:lecely true.
The fol1o\,/-up questionnaire ruas the same as Ihe pre-worlishop

cluestÍonnaire with the exception that it clj.d not include the personal

data questions (part I of the pre-rvorkshop questíonnaire) and was

to assess any changes resulting from vrorkshop partícipation.
Before administeling the questionnaire it

rvirh 5

rlromen

rn¡as

pilo,t tested

of diff erent age groups and educational backgrounds.

These i^/ere acquaintances

of the author and contributed

changes in the vording of tlie statements.

some minor

used

rÔ
JO.

AdclÍtional- Evalua[ion Instrunents.

i,]orkshop partÍcipanLs

\,¡ere gíve-n a Career Planning IrlorksLrop Ilvaluation Sheet (see Appendix

3) after completing the sessions, which indicated their degree of
satisfaction with respect to each of [he goals of the
The score ranged fron a lor,¡ score of 1-totally

Prograrn.

dissafisfied,

to a score of 7-totally sarisfiecl.
Part B of this evaluation sheet provided for
cornments and suggestions

some open ended

from particlpants.

Pro cedures

The lvorlcshop rvas conducled with T parlicípants rvho met from

6:00-B:30 P.M. on 5 Mondays in May and June 1980. The location

was

the Counselling Service at the University of Manitoba. The co-leaders
rvere l)ave Curtis, Counselling Servi.ce, and Christel- Kraf t, Graduate

Student, Faculty of Ilducation.
Several l-ests and inventorj,es l^/ere to be completed by each

participant before the scheduled ¡vorkshop to allotv for scoring
results being available during workshop sessions

and

'

During the sessions homev¡ork was assigned to particiPants to
allor^¡ for more discussíon time durin¿5 the sessions and allor^¡ for more

variety of exploration by each particiPant.
T1-re

goals f or this parlicula:: rvorlcshop \^/ere determined

as

follows:

1. To learn a career plernnÍng Process that can be used at
any point in onets life.

2. llo increase personal alvareness of onets interests, needs,
values and aptitudes (skills).

trcl

3. To establish a tentative cal:eer p1an.
Inciiviclual goals for each participant r',ere established as r'reIl during
session. The Program rvas designecl to

the first

al-Lor'¡

a

cerCair-t

if the needs of participants recluired adjustment of the

flexibility

program. No major adjustments \dere reouired however since individual
expectations f itted into the f ramervor:k of tl-re cs tablished goals
Tests and InventorÍes.
the workshop participants

.

To meet the Pre-program requirement

\.^/ere encouraged

to complete the following

tests and inventories at the Counselling Service:
1. Jackson Vocalional Interest Survey (JVIS)(Jackson, L97l)
2. Personality Research l-orm (PRF)(Jackson,
3. l,lorlc Values Inventory (Super,

1970)

4. General Aptitude Test Battery

(GATB)

1965)

oPtional

(US

Employment Servic.e).

The tests and inventories rvêre completed by all participants except
the- General
par

Ap

tÍcípants
Tes

titucle Test BatLery., r.¡1'rich

r.¡as administered

only to

3

.

t and j-nventory results

the co-facilitators

.\./ere-

interpretecl and processed

throughout the sessions in combination v¡ith such

group counselling techniques as ínformation sharing, and dyads.
A detailed description of the five r+orlcshop sessj,ons is
presented in Appendix 3.
Data Analysis
The career planning program t¡as conclucEed in a workshop

format and evaluated on the basis of t\^ro rluestionnaires

evaluation sheet-

by

¿rnd an

60.

The responses of 6 workshop pa.rticipants and 15 subjects from.

the control group rvere hancìscored, and five analyses were performed.
Means (X) and Stanclarcl Deviations (SD) for responses to al-1

26 statements contained in the pre- and post-test questionnaires were
computed for both experinental and control groups (SOL - ST lf)-

In addi[io¡, for each of tþe sÍx b].ocks of statements (see p. 57),
means and standard

devia[ions were comPuted for

Ehe

pre- and post-test

questionnaires for both groups (SOL - ST fl).
To test the hypothesis relating to the career planning
rvorksirop, f or each of the six statement blocks, correlatecl t-tests
(SOL

- ST15) were performed on the pre- and post-test bloclc means for

the experimental and control groups. In addiCion, independent
t-tesl-s

(SOL

sarnple

- ST14) \,/ere conputed on the- experimental and control

group block aeans f or

bo [l^r

the pre- and pos t- tes t

clues t

j-onnaires

.

Fínally, satisfaction of lvorkshop participants ruith results
of the program was assessed by computing neans and Standard Devj-atíons
on the responses from the evaluation sheet (SOL - STll.).

CI]ÄPTER

IV

RESULTS

Results of the str.rdy are Presenced in Table 3 to 6.
Inf

orma

tion f rc¡in the p ersonal

da

ta

sec

tion is pr:eviously presenCed

j.n

Table 2.
Personal- Data SectÍon

conclusÍons reached from tfie l-iteratLÌre revier''r

'llo reiterate,

\^/ere (1) that a deve.lopmental process takes place in the adult

person, (2) tha[ there is a need for continuous educatíon,
(3) that

r^;omer-r

anci

during micl-lif e can bene Ii t f rorn c<lree): orientecl

ecluca t j-ou / couns el,1

ing

.

flt" lSlSortg]_3gtg_¡St!¿c¡L_ indicates tLiat all 21 subjects of
this sttrcly (6 in exl:er j-menral group, 15 irr coriCrol group) are in a
process of development as their eclucational intelesC for upgracii-ng,
and preparation for a career shows (Reasons for Attencling Unive:rsity,

Table 2) . Several- stages and taslcs are indicated througìr lhej-r
invo-lvement with

f

aurily, careel: and educ¿ttion.

Ifa

j or shif ts and

changes i.n their lives are indicated througìr the identif ied maj or

events Ín t,heir lives (6 for the experiniental group , 6 for the control
grou;o )

.

All
reasons to
pJ.us

2-l- rvomen

f

are involvecl j.n cor-Ltinuing education for various

i1.L individual neecìs. Si.x ol. rhe 21

kronìen (experimenLal

control group) indicated thei¡ Íntel:esr i.n the area of career

educ¿rtÍon by parti-cipa ting in the career planni-ng rvorksltop, r"hile the
61

(^)

Table

3

Means ancl Stanclard Deviations for all 26 Staternents
for ExperimenEal and Control Groups

Experimental GrouP
Post-tes
Pre-t es t
S

ta t ements

1
2

3
4
5
6
7
o

O

9

10
11

I2
13

I+
r5
16
11

18

I9
20

2I
22
1J
24
25
26

Mean

Mean

SD

E

SD

3 . B3 0.414.00 0.63
4.00 0.89
3.67 0.52
4. 00 0. 89
3. 33 0. 82
4.00 0.89
3.83 0.75
4.00 0. 89
3.50 0.84
4.L] 0.75
4.33 0.52
3.50 0.55
3.00 0.89
3.50 0.84
3.83 L.r1
3.61 0.32
4.00 0.89
4 .r7 0. 75
4.00 0.63
4.00 0.63
4.33 0.82
4.33 L.2l . 4. 00 0.63
4.00 0. 63
4.00 0.89
4.i3 0.52
3. 83 0.4r
4.00 0. 63
3 .L] 0 .15
(a
1 aa
J. JJ
2.83 0.75
^V. JL
3.33 0.52
3. 00 1. 10
3. 33 r.36
3.61 0. s2
3.L7 0. 4t
2.83 0.75
3.33 0./r1
3. 50 r. 05
3 . 83 0.41
3.50 1.05
3.50 I .05
2.33 1.5r
3.50 0.55
2.33 r . 03
3. 83 0.15
3.33 0. 82
3.17 0.75
2.83 0. 75
3.61 0 .52
3. 00 0. 63

N-6

Control Group
Post-tesc
Pre- tes t
l,iean SD
llean SD

3.93 0.s9
3. B0 0.86
3.73 r.03
4.40 0.83
4.L3 1.06
4.20 L.2L
4.00 1. 13
4 .r3 1 .19
3.93 0. 80
4.80 0.1r1
tç.27 0.70
3. 60 0. 99
4.41 0.52
4.20 0.56
3. 80 r. 01
3.33 r.23
3 .27 L.34
3.41 r.06
3.47 '1.25
3.40 1.35
3.40 1. 30
3 .20 r. 66
3.07 1.53
3 .20 L.trZ
3.93 C.96
3. 07 L.44

3.80 0.61
3. 93 0. 70
3.87 0-52
4.21 0.70
4 .r3 0.64
4.40 0.63
4.07 0. BB
4 .33 0 .12
4.00 0-5tt
4 .53 0 .52
4 " 40 0. 63
3.47 0.99
4.33 0.62
4. 00 0. 65
3 .13 0. 80
3.07 r.22
3.07 r.03
3.47 0.99
3.1r0 1.35

3.60 r.1.2
3 .40 r. 1B
3.40 I .50
3. 13 1.41
3.53 r.25
3. 87 0.7 4
3.20 1. 15
N-15

63.

Table
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Deviations for Blocks of
Statements Experirnental and Control Groups

lvleans and Stanclarcl

Control-

Exper-irnental GrouP
Pre- t es t

Blocks Statements Mean SD

I

1-6

2

I

a lQ
J.lo

^v.tL

-7')

4.

00

0.7

6

Pre-test
Mean SD

Post-test
}fean SI)

4.03

0.95

4.01
13

0.61

3.Br

0.71

4

.r2

0. 95

4.

3.72

0.81

3

.16

1. 07

3.61

1.00

.) ô-7

'1

3.

6l-

0 .6¿¡

3

.29 t. 39

3.41

1.28

.93

0. 96

3.87

0.7

07 I.4t¡

3.20

1. 15

J

IJ_IO

3.92 1.00
3.42 0. Blr

lç

L9-24

L.JI

-L2

Post-test
}{ean SD

GrouP

11

5

25

2.83

0.75

3.17

0.75

3

6

¿6

3.

00

0. 63

3

.61

0.52

3.

ì'ì

-6

1l
I.J _ L)

0.

B0

4

64.

Table
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l--test on Pre- ancl Post-terst SLaternent lllock
Ifeans for Experimental- and ControL Groups

B1o

Dxp er irnen ta1- Group
a

Pre X Post

Statements

cks

r-6
1

J. /()

1 cl,

-I2

r 3--18

3

.42

)01

19-24

t

qÅ

df

35

_

4. 00

0.85

J. O.L

df

? '1 )
3.61

4.12
J. /t)

') t.1

35

3.r7

-1.58

3.93

lL-,

3.C0

3

.67

-3.16

3

df5

df5

.

ottt4

-l

2.99 (two-tailed)

.

ott35

-T

2.7

.01t89

2 (two-teri.led

)

=+ 2 .63 ( trvo-tailed

)

igirif icant

3.6r
J.Tf.

L.ÖJ

4.03 (two-tailed)

4.r'3

35

-3.)/"

df

4.Cl

35

-1.93

df

1r.03

25

".01t5

'k S

t

X

Control Group
PostÏ
llrei
t

.07

3.81

-0.39

df

39

-0.L2

df

39

L.77

clf

69

r
_L.JJ

aî

df

89

0.56
t4

df

3.20 -0.70
-11
LI
I

1 l.

.L¿+

at
oJ.

Table
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lixperlntental ancl Control Croup Statenenr
Block l"leans f or Pre- ancl Post-test

t-tests

or-ì

Post-test
lixperimental Control
GrouP
Group
XX

Pre-test
Exper imental Contro I
S

Blocks

tat e-

Group

Group

X

X

ments

1-6

3.71

-r2

3.92

I

')

I 3-lB
19-24

2

'25

.97

2.83

3.00

¿tJ

u.orL9

/, a

=t

4.03 -r.63
df 85
4

.L2

-f

-1.
df.

06

3

3

.29
.93

3.07

-1 .34

df

1

-1')

4

.01

19

t

a

-0 .46

df

3.6r

58

.13 -2.26
dÎ 72

3.

61

0. 65

dr.

79

3.41 r. 16
df.LL7

3.17

12

-0.1_5

df

J.ó1.

4

30

-2 .19

df

4.00

62

3.16 -1. 88
df BI

3.75 (trvo-tailecl)
.01t12 -.¿ 3. 06 (trao-tailed )
2.88 (two-tailed)
. c1t18 --T
2. B6 (trvo-tailed)
.01t19 -T
.01t58 _T 2.66 (two-tailed)
2.66 (two-tailed)
.01t62 -f
2.65 (nvo-tailed)
. o:-tl 2 -ff
2.64 (trvo-t:riled)
. 01t7 9 -T
2.64 (rwo-tailecì)
.01tBO -l-t
2 . 64 ( tr"'o-tailed )
. olt81
2 .64 (tr.,o-tailed )
.01LB5
t117 _:T 2.62 (tr,¡o-tailed)
. 01
!

t

3

.61

3.87 -r.93
df9
3

.20

L.2B
rB

df

66.

other 15 had indica[ed thei-r interest

1n

other educatio¡ral areas.

Tire pre-test means (see Table 3) for experirnental and control

gïoup suggesl- improvement in several areas, f or e.8,, "linowledge about

a cttosen careeï", and "abilities

to match j-ndividual- interests

ancl

values to cal:eer planningt'. l-or example for the expeliTnental group
L.he compuIed nìe¿ìns

are below arì average

va:]-ut)

16, 1,9, 22, 23, and 25, dealing rvith their

of 3.00 for

knor+le,dge

staLcmcrìt-s

of calrcrer options,

knorvledge about training for a chosen caleer, information about

people worlcing in the area of a chosen career, and ge-neral

satisfaction with lífe.
Table 4 presents the neans and standarcl deviations for

bl-oclcs

of statements for ttre experimental ancl conrrol group. These bloclcs
of statements indicate ho\ù tlie subj ects perceive. themselves in

r:egards

to career related areas before and after the woricshop experÍence.
Qr-rly tlvo aeans

means

are lower than 3.00 f or the experimental group pre-test

in the areas of ttknorvleclge about a chosen careerrr, and "general

satj..sfaction rvith Life".

The otlìer tneans rarlgc fr.om 3.00 to 4.13 in

all cases. Iühlle l:he control group Pre-test
above average, there Ís little

means

are generally

difference between the trvo groups

(see also Table 6 E-tests on pre-tesE questionnaile).

In general, all subjects scored fairl¡'high

(over 3 for

a

score of 1-5) on all statements, as r^/ell as on blocks of statements,
r,thich is indicate<1 by the means and starrdard deviations computed for
each statement ancl block-s of statements (see Table 3 and 4).

Effectiveness of Career Planning l^lorkshop (see Tables 5 and

6)

As statecl i>reviously, it was expected that t,he experímental

67.

group urould show some improvements Ín tl-re career relatecl areas

índicated througli the six blocks of statements in the cluestionnair:eTabte 5 presents the t-tests on pre- and llosL-test statement

block means for experinental and control g¡oup. Qnly Blocli.

4

(Statements 19-24) reJ-ating to knor.rledge about a chosen career

a significa¡t

shows

cliffeïence betrveen the means of the pre-test and pos[-

test for the experímental group (¡ = -3.57, clf = 35, * = .01).
Although alL the other block neans are higÌrer on the post-test

t1ìan

on the pre-test for Ehe experinrental grouP, none of these tests
means were f ound

to be staIistically

on

si.gnif icant.

Tab]e 6 preser-its t-tests on expelirnental and control group
statement block means f or the pre- and

twelve tests conductecl

\^7ere

Pos

t-l-es

Es

. l{one of the

found to be statisL-icztlly sign-Lficant.

In fact, the post-test means are h1gher for the control group for
blocks of stat-eilrents for th.e area dealir-rg l,¡iLh self-knowledge
issues related to career and family life,

ivhiie the e-xperimental

as lvell as life

gror-rp score meal1s ar:e

arrcl

satisfac[ion,

slightly higher in the

r-emairring areas.

The tl-iree goals for this particular r,iorkshop ru,ere evaluated

by workshop parlicipants orr a 1-7 scale, urltele 1 represented total

ciissatisfaction,

a.ncì

7 toLal satisfaction.

The mean and standard

deviation was cal-culated for each goal'
Goal No. l- - "To learn a careel: planning process Lhat can be
used at any poi-nt Ín one's lif e. "
Goal Ìlo. 2 - "To increase personal arvareness of one's

interes L , needs , values ancl

ap

títudes (sklJ-ls ) . "

GoaI No. 3 - "To establish a tentative career plan."

oó.

The mean response for gcal I was 5.67 (SD:0.52),

2 - 5.83 (SD = 0.41) and for goal 3 - 5.50 (SD = 0.84).

for

goal-

These means

índícate rhat the vrorkshop participants scored sJ-:'-ghtly lower

tl-ran

"very satisfied" r¿ith accomplishment of the goals seI for this
rvorksl-rop

.

llhe cliversity of Ihe neecls of tl-iese wonìen, as t^rell as

experinental nature of this worltshop r'ras :Lnd í.catecl ìty ti-reir

tl-re

comments

r¿hich were invited on the evalua[ion sheet. AlChough rhey had

inclicatecl a high cìegree of satisfaction r¿ith the accom.¡rlishment of

the goals of the rvorksl'rop, other areas of need r,¡ere identif ied by the
f

ollowing suggestiorls

:

- Ifore time for various exercises.
- Þfore detailed infor¡ratÍon on career areas.
- Allorv more preparatÍon for ínterviews.
- Ilel¿rte career infornration Eo availabl.e jobs.
- Mole information on job hunt and resurnè preparation.
Com¡rents which

inclÍcated different areas of satisfaction with tire

workshop included,the following:

-

Assesslnen

t of skills,

interests and ap titudes was r¿el1

and helpfu1 , new i.nsights were gainecl , others conf irmed.

-

î'lpi

øh

rened a\^/areÌÌess of laclc of self -conf idence.

- Er'rjoyed group format for sharing and i.dentifj-cation.
- Introductory erercise and "Tímct-f ie" valuable for
alvareness,

cione

Chapter
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DIS Ci]S SION

The purpose of this study v/as to investigate the current

literature on adult development, adult educatlon, career counselling
for

r,,¡omen,

to expiore

and eXÍsIing career developmerìt Programs. It was fur-ther
Ll-re

impl.icat j ons of adult development during mid-Iif e f or

career counsellir-Lg of
The literature

\^Jomen.

revierv explored theories of adult development

and identifj.ed stages and tasks of adulthood. The interrelatedness

of crisis and groivth in the adult lif e c1zçle l^/as denronstrated,

and

rnethods for adult education as ruell as areas in rvhich this educaLion

and/or counselling is desÍrable have been lnentioned.
icientif ied as the neeci of

r¡omen

One area was

for car:eer related eclucation

and

counselli-ng. The presenL study suggested goals for an extensive
career development program for

\^Iomen

during mÍd-life.

Particular care-er rel.aLecl prograns have to consider the
varying needs of indivi<luals and groups of women, llovrever, and these
need to be assessed by educators an<i counsellors in each case.

qllestionnaire rvlrich

r,¡as developed

The

by rhis author can be considelecl

o¡e tool for the assessment of p;rrticular etlucational ancl counselling
r'Leeds

of wonren, altl'rougl'i it rvas not usecl as such irr Ihe ptå""r-r, stuciy.
The experirnental career pianning workshop rvhich tvas conducted

at the University of }lanitoba Counselling Centre servecl as a testing
ground for a cal:eer related rirogran gearecl to the perceived neeos of
69

-7n

this particular target group. The goals for this program rl/ere set
accorclj-ng to the personal Perception of counselling staff at the

Centre, and can be modified for any additi.on¿r1- programs in the future.
The renainder of this cjiscussion r^ril1 highlight some results
rvhich have been:'-ndícatecl in the result.s section of thj..s paPer,

sl'ior.'

the limitations of tl-ris study, and Inal(e fLlrther suggesl-ions.
TL" gl!D"g!.!.otg for ¡he career plannl.ng

rnainly: (1) to find

some

'"voi:lcshop h¿rd lleen

indication in tire personal data section of

the questionnaire if the assumptíons about adulf development

\trrere

correct for this particular group of wonen, (2) to deuroustrate that
an educational/counselliug need in these wonen could l:e met through

a career planni¡g ploglam, and that

Some

i¡ìProvemen¡ in career

related areas could be demonstlated, (3) to set certaj-n goais for
this partj-cular program and demonstïate if these were met,
(4) to gain insight into

f

urther expresseci needs of these

The f irst expectation

\^7as

and

\vonÌen.

met as j-ndicated in Ehe results

section. Ält-hough not all cleductions from the lj,terature on aclult
clevelopment t^/ere proven, there l^/as an indícation that the r¡omen

participated in this study were goíng througli
Changes

er

developnìental Process.

in marital sIatus, fanii-ly involvertents, education

enployment rvere indicated .

From inclividual

clues

rvho

tionnaires

and
ancl

personal Eall<s during the rvorlcshop sessions it could be further
deducted that solne of the crisis situations in which these,hTomen
f clunci

themselves had propelled them ir-rto ne\,/ adventures and pursuÍts,

ê.g., separa[ion made them arvare of the need for a satisfying career;
chj-lclren leaving home indicated that an empty nest rìacle ttiem available

7r.

for pursuits oulside the home.
for their

or^rn

were interested j-n education

Some rvomen

pleasure ancì satisfactÍorr, others j-n order to pursue

a

career, aS the reasons for attending university inclicated.
A need for educational and counselling programs had been
suggested by these !7onìen, and participation in tl-tis particulal
prograrn proved this neecl

.

The second expectation was to denonsLrate a need for a career

rel-ated program and demonstrate improvement in career related areas
through participation

all

women scorecl

in tiris worlcshop. As is indicated in Table 3-6

fairly l-righ in all career relaLed areas. This

not be so fo¡ a group of

women from

a different populal,ion

migl-rt

and

indicates that the Tnature student population who was Ínierested in
this and other educational programs considered themselves aivare of
issues relating to self-lcnowledge, issues al;out career and family,

abilities

and

to matcll indiviclua.l interes ts ancl values to career planning,

as rvell as knowledge about a chosen career.
There !ùas a significanE irnprovement for the experimental

group ín the area of knowledge abouf a cirosen career, wl-iile not for

the control group . I-lowever, it should be

no

Ced f hat

this might

be

due to the origínal hígher ilean in this area for the contlol group.

In fact, tests on post-tesL means díd not show any difference

between

the experimental and control group in this area.
It is interesting to noLe that the control group scored
slightly higher on the pre-tests in every area than the experimental
group

,

excep

t in tl-re area of linorvledge

abou

t a chosen career.

Alfhough the clifference is not significant tllis mighr be an indication

of the different needs of [he experirnen[a1 grouP.

12.

The experimental group scored lor,¡er on life

tire con[rol group. This might be an indícation t]iat

satisfaction than
lJomen

in the

control group had nol:e definite plans for further satisfying careers
anci therefore did not indicate an interest in tilis particular

program. (General satisfaction r.¡ith life had increasecl for the
experimental group af teï tlie rvorlcshop.

)

Three goals hacl been set for ttris r^¡orkshop arLd the third
expectat-ion \ras that Lhese goals rvoul.d be

me E

. In a llmited career

exploratiotl proglam like the present one, only a few aleas ca¡
iclentif ied and re-sponded to.

be

The eval-uation slìeet f or the goal

achievement shorued that rvorkshop parlicipants \Ùere very satisfied

witl-r the ir-icLease in awareness of their Ínterests, slcills, aptitudes
ancl

values, lvhich is one of the neecls of

enrphasized

in the literature.

\,¡omen

during mid-l:lf

e

They were encourage-d to establish

a

tentative career plan, ancl succeeded in ctoing so during thä ruorkshop
sessions. The career ltlanning process which they learnecl \das rated
as useful ancl rvas scored u, ".ruti satisfactory goal accomplishment.
Expectation four r+as to gain insight intc¡ further neecls of
these women. Suggesti-ons for prograrm improvements were indications

of those cliverse lleeds even in Ehis smal1 experimental group.
A1though the three goals f or this \,üoIkshoP r{rere reached, f urther

educatÍo¡ and counselling related to career planrring and -l ob searcl-l
were dcsircd.

It Ìrad been expecte.cl Ehat a short progran like this can not
respond to al1 these needs, but addj.tional programs can offe:: further
eclucation and counselling.

The group forrn-at f or sharing and

iclentification t';tet indiviclual needs ancl rvas

cotnmented upon

favorably,

11

\r,hich sugge-stecl that

othe:: areas as

r.te1l

\47omen

might enjoy this method of eclucation in

.

ggÊq!"si"n. ^"d f"ttlter
In conclusion, t-he study h¡rs confirmed

some

of

the

observations and suggestiorrs lvhictr r,¡ere found in tìre relaEed
1:Lteratur-e in regards to aclult cìeveloprnent and counselling needs of
r^/omen

during mid-life.

Ttris can not, however, lead to a general

conclusion about the vaLidit-y of these observations for the population

at J-arge, since the researched literaEure- as \^/e11 as the present
pr:ogram

dealt rnainly luítir a small segment of the North

.A¡¡rerican

mÍddle-class PoPula tion.
Consicleration shoulcl be given to oChel: gIouPS of ',vomen, theil
needs should be assessed and ploglams developed to meet these needs.
The goal oul,line and questionnaire presen[ed in this paper.could be
used aS a tool

f

or [urther resealch, ant] coulcl be expancled

and

cleveloped to j.nclude othet: Perceived arìd exPressed needs of

individuals or grouPS of

wonen.

The changes which have a.[fected women j-n our l{estern Society

wi.It probably stay rvith us,

ancl rvomen need

to t,e prepared to

f ace

these ancl other yet unlinown challenges in the area of economic, social
an¿ technological advancements. Non-traditional options for

women

are increasingly openÍng up, and as more \^/omen discover their

own

abili ties and r^/ant to talce charge of their

o\,'7n

lives they are

f ace<l

lvith unfamiliar obstacles. Adequate inforn¡aliorL and an applicable
clecision-making process can be instrulnental in ovelcoming these

dlfficulties.

Inforniation cau be

rnade

available and a clecision-making

14.

process can be taught,

Self-atrareness can be fosl-ered and adequate

encouragemenL can be given

for

women

to raise the self-esteem rvhicl-r is necessary

to live an interesting and fulfilling

The limitations

life'

of this study are gj-ven througl-r [he cluasi

experimental nature of [he ::esearch, ro]iich represents a synthesis of

the r:elevant l.iterature and fheories and the preliminat:y attemPt to
establish a tentati.ve career planning proglam for a very select group
of women. It should be considered as an attempt to Poillt to\n/ards

one

of the goals which counselling and education rnight consicler"
With all these possibilities

if our eclucational institutions
eciucational

¿rnd

open, the question still

remains

will be able to respond to these

corÌnsellin.g cl-rall-enges, acknorvl-eclging the :inherent

weallh of potentÍa1 contr-ibutions of
escape our soci,etY.

rvomen

rulrich r¿il-l-

o

thert"ise
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Pre-llorl<shop CornmunicaIion lìorms

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Mature Stuclent Survey
Accomoanying T-eEter
Lerter to Nature Students

Schedule for Career Planrring Viorl<shop
RevÍsed Scheclr.rle for Career Plannlng tr'Iorlcshop

ÒD

öt.

MATURE

t,

Nau¡e:

2.

Addrees:

3.

Phone No.:

4,

Faculty

5.

Current Status:

S UDENT

SURVEY

and- Year:

(a) FulI-ttme, on-camPus
(Ory_
Evenlng _)
(b) Part-clmel on-camPus
(Indfcate
Iocatlon)
(c) Off-campus centre 1n Hanftoba
(d) Correspondence
(e) l,l11I atEend lncersesslon/sun¡ner eesslon
6. Please lndlcate Ehe scElvfÈles thst you Èhlnk a ÈlaEure Sludent
Agsoclatlon should become lnvolved ln:
(a) Pre-unlversfty orfentatlon/lnfornatlon/advislng
(b) Developlng soclal Programs (dlscussion grouPs' enterÈalnment'
etc.)
(c) Dcvelopfng educatlonal programs (on ParentlnB' career exploraclon,
adulr psychotogY, ecc. )
(d) Pressure group for speclal gervfcee (babysfrtlng, day care, parklng,
tlmecable, erc.)
(e) Newslecter
(f) other (specifY)
-

7. Are you prepared to become BcÈlve1y lnvolved ín our assoclation and help
If yes, whlch
Yes
No
wich any of the above activltles?
one

(s)

?

8. Do you uant to receive subsequent lnfornatlon from us regardlng our
acrlvltles?
ADDITIONÀL CO}û{ENTS:

Thanks for your cooperatlon. Please recurn thls survey to:
Mature StudenÈ A,ssoclatfon
c/o 474 UnlversitY Centre

UniverslrY of lfanltoba

I,¡INN-IPEG,

MB

R3T

2N2

0ö.

THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA
WINNIPEG, CANAOA

Dear Mature Student:

Thls letter 1s being sent to a1l mature students (current ancl forrner) at the
Unlversity of Manitoba to provide 1nformaEion about a newly-formed }tature Student
Association on campus. After bringing you up to claEe v¡ith our cLtrrent activities
we will ask for your cooperation 1n helping us to develop our future plans by
having you complete the enclosed survey.
Sj-nce Septernber, a group of mature students has been meeting regularly to discuss
the special interests and needs of mature underg::aduates at university. lùe
bel-1eve we are significantly differenL from the typical undergraduate in several
important aspects, and we have therefore, decíded to organize outsel-ves into art
association. Some of the specific characterj-stics we have identified are:

(1) as rnature students r.re are at a different "age and stage" compared to most
' undergraduates, and as a result we see a need to socialize more with other
mature students.

(2) as mature students we experience some difficulty, at leasc at the start of
our university experlence , in rnakir-rg contact with eaclÌ other.
(3) as mature stucie.nts rve prefer- to meet each other in conrfortable surroundings
tÌral- Ienci themselves to conversation, relaxation, etc . (a home avray f rom home? )
(4) as m¿ture stuclents we have acader¡ic and educ¿rtional reasons for wanring co be
in contact v¡ich each other (for informatíon on courses, professors, "survival
skill-s", etc. ) .
(5) off-campus students irave no means of contacting each crther for informatiolt or
assis tance

.

believe these issues af f ect many rnâture students aL thi.s university. Ile think
an organization of mature students carÌ serve a useful and important fr.rnction, and
The enclosed survey is an attempL Eo
r"'e would like co get your views on thÍs.
(s)
you
thÍnk can ì:e met by an ¿lssociation, and also to
tirat
identif y the purpose
your
future involvement and partj-cipation. Please take
determine the extent of
Ehe time to compleL.e the form, and return it as soon as possible.
!,le

In Che meantÍme, we would l-ike you to knor¿ Ehat \^/e al:e shari.ng the Graduate Sludents
Lounge,2L7 University Centre. hrhile the lounge ís usually reserved daily from
1l:30 - 1:30 for nrature students, you actually ¿rre welcome to use the facilities
any time that the lounge is not reser:ved by other organizations (check the
Reservations Calendars daify in Uni.versity Centre for confirnation). \^le also neet
each l^/e<lnesday ¿rt lunchLimc to discuss our plans for the assclciation. You are
most welcome to join usl
If you woulcl like any further information about our grorrp, please contact any of
This does not represent our entire
the members listed on the reverse sicle.
n¡eurberslrip by the way, but r.,re thought it might help you to undersCancÌ what \¿e are
all abc¡uc if we irrovidecl you rvith a thumbnail slcetch of our backgrounds.
S

Íncerely

,

Mature Student Association

B9

UMl
Tlre Ur.riversity of Manitoba
Counsclling Servicc

4

T

74 tJrrivcr sity Ccntrc

Wirrrri¡;eq, Manitoba
C¿rnacl¡ fi3-f 2N2

clc¡rlr'.rr:c 47 tl.Í)l;!)2
A¡ea Code 204

February 20n l9B0

Dear Mature Student:
Some time ago you replied to a questionnaire sent to
you by the lr4ature Student Association. One of the
thir-rgs you indicated a positive respo¡rse Lo lvas t.he
neecl for programs such as career planning " As the
faculty representative to the Mature Student Assocíation
ancl a member of t-he universj-ty's courrselling se::vice,
I would like to extend an invitation to yoll to partici¡rate
in a Career Planning Workshop for women.

With t.he assistance of a graduate s't-udent in CounselIing,
Mrs. Chrystal l(raf t, I Ìrave developed a f ive-session
program that incor¡rorates most of the career counsel.Iing
activities that we of fer Írrclivic]uals in our department"
The enclosed outline provides clet¿rils on the workshop.
If you are interested anci available at the scheclulecl
timãr w€ v¿ould like to hear 'from you as soon as possible.
Tlre program begins }{arch L2, but as aIl parLicipanLs are
requireá to complel-e several career tests ¿Lncl invenLories
prior tc ¡he start of the prograni/ our time is rather
If you are unable to attend this ¡:rogram bu1.
limitea.
would i:e interestecl in f uture progralns of thi s kind,
please let me know as well.
If you have any questions related to the Career Pla¡ning
t{orkshop, please call me at 414-8592. As there is a
timit of ttvelve participants for this wor)<shop' I ìrope
to hear f rom you soor).
Yours truly'

Dave Curtis,
Cor-rnselling Service

90.

CÀIìEEIì. pLÀNN I¡lG t^/OIìl(S llOP
T]MES:

)ivery I'Jednesclair frorn 6:00 - B:00 p.nì.
beginning March L2 and ending ltpril 9

LOCATION:

Counselling Service,
Universitiu Centre

CO-I,JIADEIìS:

Dave CurLis. CounseIIJ.ng Servrce
Mrs. Chrystal I(raf t, Gracìuate Si-udent,
Facr-rl.ty of Eclucatj,on

PRE-PROGRÀ¡{ RtrQUIREMENTS

Room 4-l4,

:

Complete the foJ-Iowir-rc¡ tests

¿rnc.1

invenl-or:r.es

i;,å:' T;:':;ilili-:ii:'::.0::;:i,:å"n
ciuring the d^y, l:ub evening t--e:;t,ing is
be arranged

'n'i Lh Dave Curtis.

1'

t-cr

)

The c¿ìreer planning -instrumenf-s ancl the Linre
to comJ:Ie t-e :
I. Jackson Vocational Interest Illventory (l hour)

1 ä:it.ïil;;i,l:i:ri:Tr'i;ilihi'iil' n".,.,,
OTIINR REQUIR]]MENTS:

The reeilll, impor Lant one s ar c a sincere Cesire
to t-alce perrt jn an ex¡rloratjon of self ancl 1-o
see how one's interests, temper.rmenLs, ab-ilities
ancl values relate to r¡arious careers. z\s ti-ris
is a qroup experience, you wi. 11. ]:e expec ted to
share i.nformation rvith others b-o the exie¡it t'hat
you f eel comfort-aÌ¡l-e. The worti-sirop ¡-s .l"s-i.lne¿
bo teacil you hoiv to exl:Ioi:e thr: v,'orl-c'l of wor)<,
botl'r now ancl in t-he f u],ure. You will noL be
expectec'ì to come tcl any f irm c,a reei: choice, but
if you do, that's a bonusl Last-, but. not- leasL,
you wj.II be askeil to interr¡iew someone in a
career thal- you mrght-. Lre inte res bed, in. Tìrese
interviews r,viII take pl-ace between sessions 4
¿r¡rd 5, aricl )zou r,vilL be ask,erJ to llres;enl- a verbalsuÌruuary of ),-oLir carecr interview rn session 5"

$5.00 to covel: i-he cosl- of career tests a¡rd
irandouts, ¡:ayaÌ:le at the tj-me you take the tests
IìEGISTRAI'ION; L-imited to t he f ir:;t, t2 studeni-s who contact
me by mail or Phone:

FEE:

Dave Curtis
414 Un.i-versi Ly Cent-rc
gn i versitv
of flanitoba

91.

{"J iM
l-he U¡rivr:rsity oI Manitol:a
Courrscl li nq Sr:rvi cr:

Tr:lc¡lltr:rrt 4 ì4 l)l)9?
Ârr:¿ Corlc 20,1

4 74 Univrr 5iry C{rrì rrr
WinnipcA, lll;¡¡r i tol:a
CanaclJ Ëì3T 2N2

Tlranks f or your irrtelest j.n ot.rr Car:eer Plannlng \dorlcsÏro¡l '
;\s I lndicated, it seems cleslrable t-o change the day ancÍ
the sLart L jme of the progr¿ìm to ¿ìccommoclcl te everyorle.
Conse<¡uently, I have resc-ìrcrclulccl the Progr¿lm as follorus:

Sesslon #l- Ilonday, April 21, 6: 00 SessÍorr /12 lfonday, ÀpriI 28, 6 00 6 00 Sesslon //3 Morrday, Ikry 5,
Sess1on /i4 lfonday, I'lay 12, 6 00 Sesslon /15 l"lonclay, Ifay 2(r, 6 00 -

8:00
B:00
B:00
B:00
8:00

p.m.
p.m"
p.m.
p.rn.
p.m.

Plcase rìotc:

1"

Sonte

sess:ions (i/3 partic.ul;rrly) nlay

recl

Lrir.e addiri<¡r-ral tÍntc.

2. If it is more co¡ve¡icnE for you, j.t Ís pclssible to cont¡:1-ctc
three of tllr: career inventories ¡ìL l)ornc. Pl.easc cal. l our clfflccr
(tt74-8592) ancl asl< f c¡r thc: irtvc¡uIori-es Io ì:e nl¿r-i le-cl Lo yoLr.
'ììlre aptj.Cudcì battcry is tlmccl ,'ìtor.revel, and lnust l¡c cìone at tlic:
(lounse-1.1.íng Serv.lce. I h¿rve s;cìrccl uled a group test session f c¡r
lulonday,./rPr11 l4 from 6:00-7:30. Tf thi.s ís not coÌlvenient,
pleas;e Iet ilre ltnr:r¿ and Itl-1 arraugc) ¿Ìn aclci.j-rional tcìst sessioll"
3. 'llherc wi.l. l. l:c ¿r Lwo rvcr:l< Ilrcirk betr,rcen scss iotls 1t ¿rltcì 5 uc:
to tLie holiday orr the l9 tþ of I'liry. Ttlis r,¡il1 be aclvan Legeous '
hor¿ever, aS it v¡111 allow fOr exlra [1ilte to condr.rct tire car(lcr
r.l

íntcr:vj.cw assi

gnrncn

t

.

S

incerell',

Dave Cur:t,ls,

Colrnsellor.

())
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Questionnaires and Accompanying Letters

(a) Questionnaire I
(b) Letter acconpanying Questionnaire I
(c) QuesEionnaire II
(cl) Letter accor.rpanyir-ig Questionnaire- IT

o't
Qìr es

T).,'aT
I (¡I U

.: I

t i onna i::

î¡

Address:

l,larn e :

Phone

lJurnb

er

:

0iì

CodeNunbel:lfirstldisltsofyotlÏsrrclalsecurltyliumber'SuSges.berl)

1) Pl eas e

j

nci:i-e

at e Yolll. ag e:

?-) '¡/hat 1s your present rnarjtal status'i (please checlc
s epar¿rt ed or d j vorc ed
narr i ecl
s i ng Ie
YliS
3) Do vou hâve any chi ldren:
If YESr please ìnclicate theil ages
h

) Do you ¡av e cihlldren or other

d ep

one)
t¡¡id

ov¿eci

Ìf0

endants lirring

rvi

tlt

you?

}IO

Ll!Þ

If lfES, pleirse i.¡rdJcate nunber of children
5) V/hat J s your

e,iucat

ional

oth ers

bac)rground'?

Highasb grade you coin¡:letecl in scirool (please circle/

6789101112
Conmunity Coll-ege or Btlslness SchooI
IJntv er

6)

s :l t.y

yeåIs cornplet

yeal's conpletr:d

cil

I'IC
l)Te:ie:ntI/ employeo'l YES
Il" fES I ðIe ycru. enipl-oyecJ a) FUlt tj-¡iie *-*" b) Part tinre
Il i.lO, are yoti ptanrrinB to Éct ern¡-rlr¡y"¿ a) ì'lext J¡ea::

,4.i:e yorr.

b) af'r,er firri.shi.nS ),our edt.tcat-ion

c) no ilefLnlte plans
cont"

q¿

7l

or Sevellai ofl the follo,vlr-rg ile::ì5ol1S i0o:: attr-:rtding
uil.lverslty ilave been i ndicateci l:y soncj of l:he naturo students
Plcasr:, r¿rbe e¿rch of the r"eesons jn'ber¡ns of thelr iinpo::tance
e at ìrni r/ers:i t¡l " Pu1 ¿:n )I nia rk b es id e
îoy your ¡;r ei eni att en,lanc
each s tat enient und er -i¡i:l e appropriat e ntrtnb er
Orre

"

"

iìe$.9:t-E*qs:

t.

2"

Up

gr

acì

l ¡ot at ¿i1l imi.,or^t;¿int
2 s1 1¡1ÌrtÌ.-.¡ :in1.,rrt;¿r:t
noil elat ely ii'npr:rl,ant
3
lrf v ery inportant
t mos i, i mpor.bani

f

ng llor pr es ent

€iÌnp

l-oym ent

"

Prr:¡.-'aiat'ion fo:i: a career.

eneral j nt er est iu sub j ect matl; ei:.
En j oyment of.' c arnp us envl r ormen b
5, Other (pleas e speclfy)

3.
L¡ ,

G

o

7,

B)

Can
)'cLl
c
I1)Çì

ì /'t--

I1

i/ o

t_l

i ci eirt I .il 5'

¿in.Y

fcel have had

a

duri nE tLle 1¿rs t ã r¡ nr,tr S
sÍg:riJÌ,i-cant 1 nil1tt enc e c)n yoltr -ìifle?
ma

j or

err

ent

s

vrl.t

:T

c

h

l:l'0

Y:lS, pieasc dcsclibe bricfly.

(You nay ìlse tho l¡acll of' this page)

cont.

.

95

The s'i;atenents in this qLr.estlonnaj::e are Oescliptious
of yoLrIS elf as you S ee .yours cif at thi s poirr'c Í-u yor-tr' lil e"
Iieacl each statenent carefully, the¡ select one of the
five l.esponses listed" Puì; an X marl'l bc:side each sLatone¡t
unc-ìer the app.uopriate nlìtitl;er.
F,eSponSeS:

t
2
l

II

I et ely fals e
mostly fals
partly fals e and partly true
mostly brue
c onilr I et e1y tru e
c omp

1, I feel that I really ]rnolv myself .
f lcnow nty ca.pabllities.
2"
3. f i';now tny lilltÍta tions
\. I 'cetieve that I ÌravE. cho:ieesl l¡1 rrihat I
walrt to do v¡lth my life"
'), I am a\vare of ny d¡eams anil. aspiratl ons.
6" f ti:lnk I am ceipable of beJ ng successful
ln a career.
f i:i'rll: al¡oilt ri'y car eìer plans vui blt ny
7,
"

f ami 1¡'.

B. f have ay fainjiy's full sulrport fol'xly
car eer plarrs

.

9, I i<nov'¡ horv to organlze lr¡y tille.
10" Personal g::owth 1s irnportant to rlen
11. f am aware of" the change of lifestyle
connocted lvlth a career'.
12 " I f eel conf id ent i;hat I can cc'rtbine a
caleer wlth nry obligaLi.ons to my l ar'ti.Ly,

cont,

96.

'rx

LJO

1L
fÉ

L)

u

Ib.
IrJ

rt)"

I irnov; my ini er es t s .
I can priolrize v:'y wori.. valu.es,
I know r'{'hjch caTeers matc}t nty ln t er ests
I knolv s everal options ''vh-Lch are open to
me iu terms of a cat'eeT'"
I llnorv how to plan tny cereer.
I an conf j d ent that I rviil f lnd s t.l:'- t alr I
.

L9" f

knov¿

lvhat tralning I need f or llÌy chosen

20.

I arn åware o.f the fullilllng
iny chosen c¿ìreelt"

¿L.

I am a\¡rare of the
my choscn career.

1Jø
r),

¡!-t

ø

I

i

Io¡rtl1s¡{

car eer,

.)1

I

e;

eniP

t')

Ì

aspects of

liniitin8 aspects oÍ

f l:rave ta.Lk.ecl witli people who åre enll,rloyed
irr rny cllose]1 career'"
f an a','ra r: e of 'bh e i.ni: ejr es t s of p eopl e
worklng jn the arcâ of ïi,v chosen cal:eer"
.[]te v;ork en'Jírrrlltnent r¡f ny clio:ien career
\/oulcì match nry needs,

¿)"
-t L,
¿lj

ú

Genorally speai'lin8 I an prr:)s enrly
fi;rc

s¿rt

j-s-

'^ij'ult lily llie"

Generaliy speal:ing I L:ave a cleal noti
abollt nrt ca¡. eor ïr1¡ins .

on

If you rvould like to r-eceive a sununary of the resuLts of thís study
please indicate your nanìe and address , or conl-act ne in Sep tenrb er
at ilìy home phone number : 667-5 190.
Name:

Address:

o7

The University of Manitoba
Faculty of Education

Dcpar tnt

crt

t oI

E

tJuca ti

Wirrnipcg, Manitoba fì 3T 2N

o¡tal Psyc I tol ogy
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AprlI l-Oth, tgBO.
Deal J'fatur e Stud ent t

f am cut'rently compleLln¡j rny ì'Í¿ìsLors degree ln ¡-ducatlon
of M¿rniLoba. 'I'en years a8o, f siarted un1ì.Jnlvelslty
at bhe
verslty Íts ¿l ír{ìturo sbudcnb, biritlrrg ono courso a yc¿lt'. fn timet
lncreased my coursi: lclad ¿ìs I glacluall-y found bhat I couLd
Af ter
manage both school, rnatrlage and f arnily responslbllltles.
goaly
and
thj.s pzrst yeal c.il fuLl-t.l¡nt; study f ani now reachlntl rny
it seems al-tnost toc> good bo be truci
llrcter ls; only one l.ast itulrlle' to talte - rry tl'resIs, whlch
Js .fr.ict-ts cci on t tlo areu,lf' Adttlt l)e,vslo¡:ment.
l't'orn stuclont:; l-i.,.;tcrì with tirc þlature Student Assoclatlon
f tl¿lvcr selected a srrall f{roup f'or lrry study, ancl f woulcl apprecl¿rte yolìr asslstanco ln conìJ)Ietlng my research" I wilI need
your coopcr¿rtion in cclnipletjng the enclosed qtìestlonnalrer and a
subseqìi'ent quostlc>nllairt: Jn i4try .
The inJlorrnation you I)rovlclc rvl]1 bc itept confidentlal, but 1n
ordcr tc; mutcll Lhe q\lostionnult'r:s o1' bhis study 1t l.s nccessary
for you to 1dentlíy yr>trrself on boLLt questlonnalres. If you
prefer to do thJ.s by sr:Iecblng a 5 digit code nulnber whlch you
choose (tho flr'st 5 dJgltr; of your soclaI secur'1ty nutrrber mlght
¿o)r thr:re i.s no nceci to lndlc¿rte yollr name and address (but
pleas e recorci yoìrr cod e 1'or us c on the i'Íay questirtnnaire) "
I w1l-l pro\/1tìc, yt.rl1 wll,it a sì.rnnr¿11'y of Lhe rcstrlts ol'Iny
l'ind1n¡1s aL a lator tlal,e il' you :io lndlc¿rte on tho questlrtnn¿t1t'er
oÌ' 1f' yoìr collLnct rrtr: rìrtlllrlj Lho s'rrìrìrircr at tny home ¿lcldress. I
would al)l)r'oclato it 1f yoll coulcl r,¡Luln the snclos cd questlonnalro
by Aprl I 21s L.
As one ln¿tture student to another, I do hopo you lvlII inake
thc effo::t to lielp nìc with r;)r1s rcstrareh. Thanlt yoll) ln advancet
f rtr yr)ul' su¡r¡ror L "

Slncgre.Iy
'uvt-j

Clrri

_,

1,/

stel Krnf't

/

ôa

Questlonnal"re

2-

Address:

llame;

Phone Number:
OR

Code l{umber:

(f1rst 5 diglts of your SociaI Securl-ty llumber suflgested)

desc1"lptlons of
The statemonts 1n thls questlonnalre are
your
ll-fe'
polnt
ln
yourself as you see yourself af thls
Read each statement carefully, then select one of the flve
responses flstà0. Pub an X mark ¡eií¿e each statement under the

âpproprlate number'

Iìespons es :

t
2

3
l1

)

É,

completely fals e
mostly fals e
partly fal-se anci PartlY true
mostly true
completely true

1" I feel that I reallY know mYself'
2" ï know my caPabllltles"
3" T know my llmitat1ons.
h" I bel.leve that I have cholces ln v¡hat ï
v*ant to do with mY llf e.
5, I am awale of my dreams and asplratlons'
6" I thlnlç f am capable of beLng successful
ln a carecir.
I talk ¿tbout rny career plans wlth my
?"
f atnl 1y.

B, I have
career

rny famLly's
pl-ans.

fuÌ1 support f oi'

my

cont"

q()

" I knov,' ltow to organize mY tl me
lO. Personal glo'vtÌ'. l:i i in:)()rt¿lnt to me"
It" f am ewalrei of the chan¡1e of 11f estyle
connr:cted v¿ltlt a career.
'lI
Ll
I feel conflde¡nt that I can comblne a
, car r.,er wlth my obllgati ons to m)' Í'am1ly '
9

"

a

d

I know mv I nt, erests
1\" I can pri orl ze InY work valLles.
ì(
I knov¡ wLrlch careers match rny i.nterests"
I know s everal opt j ons rvh.ich ar€i oF) en to
16,
ae ln t erlns of a car eer '
L7. I know hrtrv to Plan m)' career.
18. f an conflclent that I wlIl fl'nd srrltable

13"

"

emp

loyment

"

19. T know vrhat tralning I need for

m)' chosen

career.

20

I am aw¿ìre of the fulf i l}1ng
" my
chosen caree.r"
am av{are of the
my chose¡l c¿ìreer.

2-T" I

asp

ects of

Ilmlli.ng abpt:cts of

2.2. f have talked wlth people who are
I.n

m¡r ehosen

etn¡:Ioyed

career.

?-3" f am ew¿ìre oll the lnterests of people
working 1n tho area of my chos en c¿ìTeror '
Th e work environnent of my cllos en ca l:e er
2l+ "
would matciì nly needs "

25. ûenerally s¡leaklng I am presently satl si.T ed wlth my L1f e"
26, (]e¡relally spealting; f have ¿l clear notlon
ebc¡ut my caleer platrs '

100.

'l-he U¡riversity of Manitolra
Facultv of Educatìorr

L) e ¡si; r

tnt c n

t oI

E

cJ

uc a ti

o na

I P syc

Winnipr:g, Manitoba

hrt I ogy

R

3T 2ll

2

Ì4ay 26th, l-9Bo,

Dear l'{ature Student,

r want to thank you for returnlng my first questlonnalre
so promptly. YoUr co-operatl on has encoulaged me dUrlng ¡ßy
of ten vet'y f rustratlng res earch.
Tho encloseld qriestlonnal.re f.s the subsequent gYustlonnalre
w¡lc¡ I mentLonocl 1ri tny flrst Ietter to You. I rvould apprecl-ato
i t lf' you c ould r eturn lt by Jttne 2nd .
Most of yolt have lndjcateci your name and addressr -and*al.so
of thls study. I
]¡our 1n1:erest in the summary of the results
you'ldentffy yoLlrself
that
make
sure
PIeãse
your
trust,
äpp"eci.ate
aS fn your f l-rst:
manner
same
the
ln
qUeSti-onnal.re
on' ttre seconcl
to
('f
thls
lnformatlon
neeci
thó
dlgl-t
numtler
or
Your name
5
questlonn¿i1res
the
¡i:atch
)
'Ihank you agaln for your support
"

S

lnc er ely

ehrfstel Kraft
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38 Outline for Career Planning I'Jorkshop
3C Outline of Goals for WorlcshoP
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CAIìEE1ì PLhNNING I,JORKSIIOP

1.

-

SESSIOIIS

l-5

SESS]ON

Lltroduction
As an "i.ce breaker" and to introduce rvorlc-shop participants to
each other an i¡trocluction exerci.se "ìlírrgott (source unltnor,rn) r/as used.

Participants r^rrote down ttvo clues about Ehemselves, whr.ch

were

collected and announced randomly by the leader. Participants r,/rote
all of thern

clown ancl

then tried to nratch all the clues to rnembers of

the rvorlishop. This rvas accomplÍshed in d)'ad conversations until

one

participant hacl idenfified all the clues to matching partÍcipants.
Exp

e

ctat

i

on

s

f ol__!hg__!le r]:r-]le-L

I,lorkshop participanrs \ùere aslced to write dor,¡n their

expectations of this worlcsl-rop. What did they hope would happen for
tl-rem? These expectatiorìs t,¡ere shared in the group:
t'Checlcing out neÍ/ inforrna'tion on career rleveloptnent."

inforniation and piecing Ít together."

"Getting

ner+

"Explore

arr<l compare

in present

with others, f ind a \rav oi.ll of stuckness

employnrent. "

"Explore

ner^7

options for a diff erent career."

"Loolcing for directiort, explore where abil.iEies can be

applied. "

. "Re-assess potential,

.hc¡w

these relate to j ob. tools

f

or

j ob-hunting. "
Questlonnaíre

Participants rvere

¿rslced

to fifl

out Questionnaire I r¿:ith Ihe

r03

explanation that thi s rvas part of a reseai:ch
Drawing Your Life-Line (Pfeiffer,

pro

j ect (see Appenciix 2)

L972)

Thi.s exercise is designed to help clÍents become arvare of
themselves j_n the context of their lífe
clraw their life

span. Tl-iey are instructed to
This line r.vhich

cout:se represented by a line.

can

tahe any f ormor clirec tion r^rill graphically plot their past ' Present
point
ancì expected f uture. They are j-nstructecl to place an X at the
ruhere they are norv. I.lith small circles they are to indicate the

imPortant events in their líves and label them. They will put dorm
the approximate ages aE whicl-r these everlts occurred and indicate hlith

a itlus or nirrus sign rvhetfrer they considered

CI'ie

event as a positive

or negative exPerience'
InsLructior"ls were given and the

ruomen

rvere aslted to spend

time asking themselves questÍons connected r'¡ith their life-line
drawings: !^lhat vTere the important events that inf li:enced their Past?
some

Ilow are these connected to the here and rio\^, of theír lives?

I'lhat were

the learning experiences? tr{here on this linr: does the point x fall,
luhaL does that indicate? Have they given themselves a future? Horv do
they visualíze their life beyond the experience of the past

present? A,re these realisIic

and

dreams aud exPectatlons?

The partÍcipants were asked L-o share Lheir insigtrts in dyads,

and later r¡Íth the group. They r¿ere also encoul:aged to explore these
questj-ons with their family or fliends'

Tine Pie - Tiine lianagemeut

This exercise rvas desig[red to ilake clien[s anare of time
man¿-lgelìent

proceclures. In a cÍrcle t-hey lteIe to drat'r sections f or

r04

each activity

of a regular day. These included wol:k, leisure, sleep,

eating, transportation, time r^¡ith fam.i,ly and friends) etc.
represented the 1002 of their day and

of their activities.

"l'Iow much

e¿rch

The circle

sectiort represented atìy

one

time do they h¿vq to spare? I'lhich

tíme could they use clifferently?

Are rhey aware of options?"

Participants \¡/ere instructed t-o drav a time-pÍe and clÍscuss
cha.nges r^¡liich t-ìrey

might ìre able to make. They

spend sorne time at horue díscussing probabilities

\.7ere encouraged to

of change with family

and f::iends.

Adult Development Introduction
A brief lntroduction to fhe concept- of adult development

presented. The \ùomerr were referred to t\ùo articles rvhich were

was

handed

out: AduIt Life Stages by Roger Gould from Psychology Todayn February
L975, pp. 74-78 and
L97

6, p.

69

Nerv

Ligl-rt on Adult Life Cycles from I.Ig,

.

for further interests in this

Two books \.rere recommended

subject:

Gould,

Aclult Lif e.
f

"::gg=å.

April

Nerv
Ner¿

L. _l't""rf"t*rti..",

Iì.oger

York: Slmon & Schuster, 1978. Sheehy, Gail.

York:

Bantarìr Books

,

L974.

Ilolles Skllls Inventory
The Advanced Version of The Quick Job-l-Iuntirrg Map by Bolles

(Ten Speed l?ress , I9l5)

rvas

introduced. As a homework assignment

participants vJere instructed to ranliorder the Party Exercise on p.
(1) for themselves, and (2) have a "significant other" (friend,

5:

spouse

etc. ) rarrk order them as r,¡elf . The SkÍlls Inventorl, on pages B to

'26

I05.

r,rere used

to (3) ranlc orcler themselves, and (4) have Lhe signif icanL

other rarrk orcler theur, 'Ihese rankorcler assessments were then to

be

plotted o1 a modif ied cl^rart of Uolland's Hexagon (see Table 3A).
Program Preview
The program for the remaincler of the workshop was agaÍn

referred to and hanclecl out (see Table 3ll), and the goals for this
workshop rvere again drawn to the attention of participants (see Table

3c).

2,
De_cis

SESSION

ion-Making Model

(a) The scientific

classical nodel- for decision malcing

\ùas

introclucecl ancl exp1.aíned (see TabIe 3D) '

(b) Other clecísion makÍrlg model-s were introduced

and

explained (see Table 3E).
(c

) Participants rvere ins.truc ted to use any one of these

decision-uraking models ancl follornting each step go through a simple
clecision-making process, (e.g., rvhat to do ín Ehe evening, whal- to
wear next morning, etc.).
sf-eps intuitively

f

A1thor.rgh they might

follow

some

of these

or eve-ry clay decisions, they should nor¡ become

arvare of these consr¿cutÍve StePS and learn to use them for niore

involved decisÍons.
(cì) After each participant had conpleted their exanpLe,

of these

w¿ls sharecl

discussion períod.

in the grouP and was f ol-lowed by ir br:ief

one

IO6

Table 3

"

A

RE.4.LTSTTC

SOCIAL

Comparabl..e

Categorles as lndlcated by Ilol1.esr Thg*a$fuk

Ilg-u!-Lns--Ilap-:-

- Real1stlc, B Conventlonal, C - trnterpriLstng¡
D * Soctal, E - Artlstf-c, F' ïnvestlgatlve.

A

.Job

t,¡

r07
¡v1

Tlre University of Manitoba
Courtscl lirtq SL:rvìcc

4

'I

/4 Urrrvrtr:tly 0t:rtltr:

W r rìr)il){rg, lr4a¡li

Crr)arj¡

fì

tOtl¡

Arca Corlr.:

Tabl-e 3 n

3T 2Àl2

Career Pl.anninq
Session

'1.

r:li:¡rlrortr: 4 74.tìil{i1l
20¡1

Worksl-ìop

, Moncìay, ÀpriI 2IsL, 1980, 6-B

PM

Persr:naI introductiorì
Iìeview procJranl goals and methods
Ques tionnai re
Lif e-l inc exercise

Time management discus siorr
Iìevj-ew clecision-nraking process and Lhe role of v¿rl.ues
(cri ter.ia )
Ilomewor,k: "Party exercise" and "Skill-s inventor:y "
(seIi: ancl sicJnif icant other)

Scssj-on IJ, MotrcJ.ry, April. 2BLh, 6-8

PM

ucs Invctrt,or.y / rcÌsu]ts ancl discus;s j-olr
Prcparc "[)ccjsion Gri<,lY b1r enl-cr:incl work valucs
Int_io¿uce IIolIarcl's Lheory of vocat-ion¿rl choice
model
Relate holnework f ro¡¡ session I to llollancl's
j
llontcrvo¡k: tJsincl l-he"Occupat.ions Finder" , clcnt-if y c¿ìl:ccll
possibilities
ancl ent-er on " Decision Grid" VJhenever
ilossibl-e, cle termine if care er al-'t-ernatives meet
pcl:sonal v,'or:l< val-uc':s

Wol-k

V¿rl

con

t-

108

.

uhfl
The Uni.¿crsity of Marrito[:a
Courrscl li rrç¡ Scrvicr:

Tahle 3 B (cont'd,)

Tcle¡rlrorre 4]4-8592
Are a Corl': 204

414 l)t¡¡vut siry C(ìnlrL'
V! rrrri¡rr:9, M;rn r tob¡
Cânâd;r fl 3T 2 N 2
r

Sess

-

j-on I Lt , l"lor-rday, May 5th,

-U

llM

Test in l-er¡:retation (PRF - JVIS - GATII
llonewc-)rk: I"locl ì-1-y carccr ¿l ,l 1-cl:lla.[--j-vcs

Session IV,
-

6

l'loir<-1ay/ ¡4cìy

I2th, 6-B

)

PM

If'ncccssar)/| conLj-l-ll.lc caì:cc): ;ll,terna[.jvc asricssnìo]lt- proccss
lCentify (jn consultation wit-h çJroup) a career for
rescarch interview
Discussic¡n af. intervj.ew questions

Session V, Irlonclay, Meiy 26th, 6-B
- Discussion career interviews
- Set persorìal goals
'- trvaluation

PM

109.

Table

3C

Career Planning \'lorkshop

Specif ic Goals to this worksl'roP:

l.

To learr-i a c¿Ìreer planning process, that can be used

any point in onet s li

at-

fe

Method: The f ive sessions in the ruorlcshop, Ìromev¡ork

and

reading material.

2. To incr:ease Personal awareness of

one t s

interests, needs,

values, aptitudes
Method: Objective tests and subjective assessments.
3. To estal¡lÍsh a tentativ€r career plan
l,iethod: iùrite an action plan Ín sessíon'

110.

[Jer:ision iio¡i-,]

St.udcrrt l,iorksheet

Table 3
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Tab1e 3 D (cont'd")
In atter;rptinq to 'i cJcrt[ìfy cri'.r.,riir, :ludnntl n,¡y llc !.,, l:,ti,11 lr,/ ,Ì r.ír /jrì]/
of the "corlcilpL" valUe. !,i;i¡rc rl',t;crttilL irJrr¡s iiirt nìr¡ir t l,r_, r.0n.,icl r:reC
<r

are:

prizìnr¡ in hu'l;.trr (,xiSLuna(,
a process of sclccLjrq ¡irìoritjr:s
a k. jnd oF sociaììy ¿cccpLdlrlc l_,cl-r,t,,,iour.
somethìnc; worLh

Sorne

sanpìe defirr'itions

Va I ue

V¿lues

e q(raìity of life consicJcred by tirc, lrlrJrv j<Ju¡l ttrtl,/t:r sor-ic1-7
to bc iiii¡;ort¿ln[ ¿s a ¡;r'irrcipìc for condur-t r]nrl ,ls dn r.iltj¡r¿te
gcðl of irxjsl0rÌcc.

ucs

V¿lucs

irl dccicljn(l lrov,r to ìjve. The,y ",r,rv¡ :is i)ldnrlards
lli'r'n,ttivc y!; to ex¡;cncl tir:rr¡ ¿rìr-1 rrner.:lt
jrtq li'r r: r.¿or tit Oí rjcc jSir.,;, i ¡li,¡ut
irr¡vr t.t., ll,.,rl

ouldc; pccl¡ìe

for judqir,q

¿rrd fOlV¿ I

of v.iluci:

jLir.j

bct\';ir{.rrì

r'ì

¿t

vrcr

.

¿lrc 5t¡iì(Jorr(l ! usccl to ri r.'t.icio r.rlic, llii,l Sr)ni-, i){tIscir'ì.:, jrl c,¡t;, (.i
objr:cts ðr-il cìrl0d rrr lr,t,i. r'irlirL ()r i.i ri,rìr¡, ìnl¡;or Iirrrl ()t' i,'r)r tll Ip.; t
f)rcf(t r''l[t Ic or noL ¡;rL:i,-r',r lr]r-'.
r^

¿lre L'¡cljcls

tlle tvrtrlrl

¿ìr

jch l)(,r')Í)lrr
otrr)d t-ir,r'r

r,iir

.

r,,.:

','tlr-rtl

¿l;cli

t-ir

f,)ijì,j{:ì.,,r.'.,,

othrrr: rrr.lrJ

.
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Table

3E

Arroru Decísion-Making Process

1) Gather Information
about myself (Ínterests, aptitudes, skills etc.
my immediate environment
rny significant others
realities and practicalities of my larger r¡or1d

2) Assess InformatÍon ín terms of

rny values

DefÍne my values
Ranlc my values
Make choices

Explore alternatives

3) Clarify Goals
Reach decisions
4)

Take acLion

This decision niaking process is cyclical, learnabl-e, and self-directed
make decÍsions and take action. From these actÍons ne\^/
information will result
. and another decision making process is
s tarted .

You will

I13

Table 3E (cont'd.

)

Decision }laking Process (acÌaptecl from Vincent A. Harren)
This model presents a four-stage sequential process:

1) Awareness:
- a deliberate stocl<.taking of where one is, Lras, and iuill be
- an intr:itive attention to present feelings, reverie about the
past and fantasY about the future
- consideration of consequences of course of action
- a$Tareness of present level of success and satisfaction
If through thís exploration and appraisal of self-in-siLuation
some dissatisfaction and anxiety is felt \ùe recogníze a need to
explore alternatives:
2) Planning:
a) exploration:
- collecting information and daEa
- processing of this data, attaching Personal meaning
according to individual's Present self-concept
b) crystallization:
- narrowing dovrn
c) more exploration:
- more concrete data collection
- value prioritÍes and their relevance to alternaLives
This cycle continues tí11 a ten[ative specific alternative is
reached, vrhich leads into:
3) Commítnent:
-

a private, subjective convicEion
feedback from othel:s
confidence in commitment increases
incorporation and integratíon into self-concept system
future orientation:
- plans for implementation of commitmenE
- specific action steps
- detaÍIed ir-rf ormation

.

IL4.
Table 3E (cont'd.

)

- process of dissonance reductíon: weighing of positive
negative aspects of chosen and rejected alternatives
- avJareness of onets assets and resources

and

4) Irnplementation:
a) Induction into new contexl- - conformity
- need for social approval and acceptance
- inhibition of own needs-values-goals
b) Reaction to ne\..t context - autonomy
- needs are asserted and exaggerated
c) Assimílation into the context - Interdependence
- needs are a<laptively modulated and merged Ínto a reciprocal
and mutual interaction rvith others
EquÍlibrÍum of self and context leads to success and satisfaction.
If this l¡alance is upset by changing needs-values-goals of the
individual or the group, a nevl decision making process will begin'
r¿here new alternatives are considered'

t'Is career best understood as the irnplementation of the selfconcept, or as the process rvhereby the self-concept ís cyclicly
differentiated and reintegrated?"
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Values Inventory
The trlork Values Inventory (Super, 1970) had been hand-scored

for each participant and Ehe results rvere handed out and discussed
(see Table 3F).

Participants rvere then instTucted to list

their values on the

Priorizing Grid (see Table 3G) as the 15 Alternatives and priorize
the Alternatives following directions on the Priorizing Grid.
Following thís they Íùere to compare the lists and determine
which one

v¿as

a beEter reflection of their values. A cliscussion

about-

career related values followed, and participants \^¡ere made aware of

the influence which values have on career decisions.
Career Decision Grid

.

The priorized work values wer:e entered on the Career Decision

Grid (see Tal¡le 3Ll) which would be completed durÍng a Later session.
[Iolland's (1973) Theory of Vocational Choice
I'lolland'

(1973) Theory of Vocational Choice rvas introduced

s

and a brief descr iption of llollandr s six caLegories r^/as handed out

(see Table 3J).

These descriptions were related to their homer¿ork in

the Bol-1es (1975) Skil1s Inver-rtory, ancl the l{exagon (see Table 3A) rvas
completed.

0ccupations Finder
The information from Lhe llexagram was used to determine

a

Letter code which could be used with the }lolland "Occupations Finder"
The participants r¿ere instructed to list

alternative occupations

according to llolland's code and enter them in their Career Decision

Iable 3 ¡'
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UNTVERSITY OF M.AIqITOBA
CAREER PLANNTNG WORKSI{OP
WORK VALUES INVENTORY* SCORING KEY
VALUE

Crea

t.ivi ty

Management

Achievement
Surroundings

Supervisory Relations
Way

of Life

Security
Associates
Esthetic s
Presti ge
Independence

Variety
Economic Return

Altruism
Intel lectuaL St.imulation

TOTÀL

TTEMS

15,
L4,
13,
L2,
11,

r0,
9,
8,
7,
6,
5,
4t
3,
2,
r,

SCORE

16, 45
24, 37
L7, 44
25, 36
18, 43
26, 35
19, 42
27, 34
20,4r
28, 33
2L, 40
29, 32
22, 39
30, 31
23, 38

*Aciapted from "Work Values Inventory" by Donald Super (f968)
PRIORIZtrD b¡ORK VALUES
VALUES

TOTAL

SCORE
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Table 3

BRiTF DESCRIPTIONS OF HOLLAND'S SIX
REAL

i STI

C

Peop'le who have

ARTiSTIC:

SOCIAL:

CONVENT IONAL :

mechanjcal

abiììty,

peopì e.

ffi

e who 'l j ke 'to sol ve probì ems that requ i re
thìnking, they enjoy working wìth jdeas and
words, especja'lìy centering around science.

ffi

wi

th

'ideas

or

Peopl

artist'ic, jnnovatjve or intujtional abilities like to work in unstructured
sjtuations us'ing their imaginatjon or creativìty.
Peopìe who have

Æ

Peopìe who ljke to work wìth peopìe, are good
with words, they ì ike to inform, enì'ighten, he'lp

ffi
W

at taìking and using words
to persuade, jnfluence and manage for organ'izational or economìc goaìs.

ffi

and

INTERPRISiNG:

CATEGORITS

they prefer to work outs j de wìth thei r hands
and tool s , mach'ìnes , pl ants or animal s rather
than

INVISTIGATiVI:

athletic or

r20.

J

train others.

Peopìe who are good

ljke to work with data, have clerical
, preferì ng to fol I ow others
djrectjons and carry out act'ivities jn detail.

ffi
M

Peopìe who

or

numeri ca I abi ì ì ty

'

ffi

tu

,lJ I

ustrati ve 0ccupat'ions

Agri cu I ture
AgricuI ture Economics
AgricuI ture tducation
Agrìcul ture Engi neering
Agronomi

st

Air Traffic Controller

Animal industries
Animal Science
Archi tectural Draftsperson
Ça rpentry
Ceramjc tngìneer
Civil and Sanjtary Engineer
Construction Work
Cooks, Chefs
Dairy Husbandry
Dental Lab Technician
Dra fts pers on
Engì neer

EngÍneerìng Technìcai
Farmer
Fi refi ghter

Fish & Wjldlife Specialist
Foreman
Fo

res

try

Industri

al

Arts

Industriai Arts Teacher
Industrial Hyg'iene

Geogra pher

ry

Mechanic

l'lechan'ical Engineeri
Mi ì ì tary Offi cer
Mínìng Engìneer

ng

Opti ci an

Park Service & Recreatjon Mgt.
Pol

ice Offìcer

Printer

Radio 0perator

RTALISTIC
PERSON AND ENVIRONMENT DTSCRiPTION

Real

istic

Vocational Ag. Teacher
Zoo

keepper

Personal

itv

Typicaì1y, these are people v¡ho
prefer to dea I more w j th th'i ngs than wi th
'ideas or peopìe, are more oriented to the
present than to the past or future, and
have structured patterns of thoughi.
They perceive themselves as having mecha¡r i cal and athl eti c abi I i ty. They are

apt to value concrete thìngs or tangibìe
personaì characteristics I jke money,
power, status; they will try to avoid

, val ues and tasks wh'ich requì re
subjectjvity, intel lectuajìsm, or social
skìlls. They tend to be more conventional
in attitudes and values because the convent'ionai has been tested and is rel ìable.
They possess a qual ity of persistence,
goa'l s

nraturity and simpìr'city. Realistic types
are found ìn occupations related to
engineerìng, skjlled trades, agricultural
and technical vocations.
Real i

sti c tnvi

ronment

fironment'is

largely

nated by real .i sti c pensonal i ti es
These personaì i ti es are i nvoj ved i n technical and mechanical competencies where
there are demands and opportunities to
use objects, tool s and machi nes . Thi s
"

envi ronment

:

1. stimulates oeopìe to perform
realistic activities.
2.

encourages technical competencìes
and achi evements.

3.

encourages peopl e to see themselves as having mechanical

r

Person
Repai
Ski I I ed Tradesworker

Surveyor
Techni cian
Typesette r

12L.

domi

& Watchmaker
Landscape Archi tect

Jewel

-?_Table 3 J (cont'd.)

abìììty.

4.

rewards peop'le for the di sPì aY
of conventjonal values and goaìs:

money, power and possessjons.

*From Holland, John L. Makinq Vocational
Chojces: A Theory of Cqreers,

Prentice

Hall, Inc.,

,

I973.

-3I I I us

trati ve 0ccuPati

Table

ons

tua ry
Aeronauti cal Engi neer
Anjmal Husbandry Specialist
ronomì

s

t

PTRSON AND ENVIRONMENT DESCRIPTiONS

Investi qati ve Personal i t.v

Ai rpì ane P'i I ot

Persons lvho are anal ytì caì

Anthropoìogist
As

tronome

r

They perce'ive themselves as schoiarly,

Biomedical tngineer

'intel I ectual'ly seì f-confi dent, havi ng
mathemati cal and sci enti fi c abj ì i ty.
They ho'ìd less conventjonal attitudes
and values, tend to try to avoid
i nterpersonaì rel at'ionshi ps w'i th
groups or new j ndi vi dual s , and achi eve
primari ly 'in academi c and sci enti fi c

Biochemi st
Bì ol og'ist
Botani st

cal Engì neer

Chemist/Physjcist
Ch'iropractor
Co'll ege Professor

lìkeìy to Possess a
of ori gi na ì i ty, verbal
and math skills. Investìgatìve types
are found ìn occupatjons related to
areas.

Computer Programmer

st

sc'ience, math, and other technical
careers.

Ecol og'ist
tconomi s

t

il ectri cal tngineer
El

ectrocardì ograph Technj ci

Emergency Medi cal Techn'i ci
Eng'ineer

tntomolog'ist
Food Technoì ogi
Geol ogì s t

st

Geophysicist
llorti cul tural i s t
Interni st (Pfrysjcian)
Mathmeti

cian, Statisti ci an

Math Teacher
Medi

cal

Technol ogi

s

an
an

In_vestì qati

Nucl ear Engì neer
0ceanographer
0ptometrì s t

0rthodoni s t
0steopath

investigative environment
is ìargeìy dominated by ìnvestìgative
personal'it'ies. These personal i ti es
are involved in the observation and
creaii ve 'investi gati on of physì ca1 ,
b'ioìogicaì ancl cultural phenomena.
This environment:,-

i.
2

.

Political Scientist
thet'ìs

t

Psychjatrjst
Psycho'logist

Radiol ogic Technoìog'i st
Surgeon
Tool Desì gner
Urban & Regionaì Planner

Veteri nari
Zoo'logì

s

t

an

encourages sci enti fi c
competencies and achieve.

3.

encourages peopìe to see
themsel ves as schol arìY,
having mathematical and
sci enti fi c val ues .

4.

rewards people

Pharmaci

Pediatrist

stimulates peopì e to Perform
jnvesti gative activi ties.

ments

Pathol ogì st

st
Physícist
Physio'logist

ve Env'ironment

The

t

l'leterol og'ist
Mi crob'ioì ogi s t

Pros

They are

hì gh degree

Conservationist
Cri mi no'logy Detecti ve
Denti

,

tract and cope rvi th I 'ì fe and j ts
probl enrs by use of i ntel 1 i gence.
abs

Bacteriologìst

Chemj

722.

I NÚTSTI GATI VE

Ac

Ag

3 J (cont'd.)

for

the

dispìay of scient'ific values.

*Hoìland, John L. Makìng Vocational
Choi ces : A Thqo_Iy_ pl_!elssr': ,
Prent'ice

Hall, lnc.,

I973

_/,_
r23.
Ta-b,r.

Il I ustrat'ive

0ccupat'i ons

Actor, Actress

Decora tor
Des'igner
Drama Teacher
Edì tor

i

Floral

Des'igner
Foriegn Language intenpreter
Graphi c Conununjcator
Interior Decorator
Journal ist (Reporter)
Landscape Arch'itect
Languages, Linguistics
Manager, Advertìsing
Model , Fash'ion
Musician
Performi ng Arts

Phiìosopher
Photog ra plr e r

Public Re'ìations 0fficer

l,lrjter

Teacher, Art, Dance, Music
Teacher, Engìish, Literature

ter

Persona'l i

ty

to rely

more

on

ntrospecti

ve

,

'independent

,

havi ng

art'istic and musìcal abjlity (actìng,
writing, speak'ing). They value
estheti c qua I i ti es and teno to pì ace
I ess 'importance on po I 'iti cal or
materjal matters. They have artjstic

tntertai ner
Fashion Desìgner
Fashion Il I ustrator

l¡Jri

PERSON ADN TNViRONMENT DESCRIPTION

Persons who tend

Cartogra phe r

TV Program

J (contrd.)ARTISTIC

feeljngs and imaginatjon. They percejve themsel ves as expressive, origÍna1, intuitjve, nonconforming,

Arti st

or

3

Arti sti c

Advert'i s i ng
Arch i tect
Art Teacher

Rad'io

e

aptitudes rather than mathematical
apt'itudes, avoid direct relationships and
learn to relate by indirect means through
the j r med'ium. Arti sti c types are
found in occupations related to music
I j terature, the dramati c arts , and
other creative fielos.

ARTISTIC

TNVIRONMENT

The artistic envlronment is
ìarge ty dominated by art'istic personal j ties. Tnese personal i tjes are

i nvo I ves j n unstructured, free, and
creatjve acts producing art forms
and products . Thj s artj sti c atmosphere:

1.

stìnu i ates peopl e

to

engage

in artistic actlvit'ies.
encourages artistìc conpetencies and achievements.

encourages epop'le to see
themselves as expresstve,
orìginaì , intuìt'ive, nonconforming, ìndependent, and
as havjng artistjc abl I ities
(act'ing, vrriting, speakjng).

rewards people

of art'ist'ic

for the dispìay

val ues

.

*Holland, John L. Naklnq Vocat'ional
Choices: A Tnêory of Careers,
Prentice

Hall, Inc.,

sey,
1973.

-)-

É

lllg_slra ti ve

Occupa

ti

ons

Art

and Music Therapy
Athletics and Sports
Clajm Adjuster
Cìergy
Co'l ì ege Pro f es so r
Counsel or
Dental Hygienist

al

Personal i ty

Persons who have high

ve

ion Agent

Gerontol ogì st
H'istory Teacher

Home tconomics Teachen

Librarian
Medical Assistant

interest

hel p others ,
understandi ng others , havì ng teachìng ab'ilitjes, and jacking mechanical
and sci entj fi c abj I i ti es . They val ue '
themsel ves

as I ì kì ng to

socjal actìvjtíes, socia'l

problems,
i nterpersonaì r el ati ons . They use
thei r verbal and soci al s ki I I s to
change other peopì e's behav'ior.
They usuaììy are cheerful and impuì-

sìve, scholarìy, and verbaììy orien-

tecj. Social types are founci 'in
occupatì ons rel ated to teach'ìng,
wel fare pos j'tj ons , and the

soc'ial

heìping vocat'ions.

Soc'ial tnvi ronment

Museum l,Jorker
Nurse, M'idwi fe

onal Therapi st

Personnel Manager
Phys í ca'l tduca ti on Teacher
PhysÍca1 Therapìst
Pol i ti cal Sci entí st
Professiona'ì llurse
Publ i c Heal th Servi ce 0ffi cer
Recreati on Di rector
Rehabi I'itation Counsel or
Schooì Superi ntendant
Social Science Teacher
Soci al Sci enti s t

Social

l,Jorker
Soc'iol ogì st

Speciaì [ducatjon

iAL

jn other people and are sensjtive to
the needs of others. 1'hey percei ve

Foreign Language Teacher
Fore i gn Serv'i ce 0f fj cer
Funeral Di rector

Occupati

)

SOC

Soci

Dieiician

Extens

contrd.

.

PERSON ADN ENVIRONMENT DESCRIPTIONS

Djrector, Socjal Servìces
Dormi tory Di rector
Educational Adm'ini strator
Elementary Teacher
Enipl oyment Representati
Environmental Heal th
tngì neer

Table 3

,24

J (

The social envjronment is largeìy
dom'inated by sociaì personalities.
These personal i t.i es are i nvol ved in
soc j al actj v'it j es to 'inform, trai n,
and enl'ighten others . Th'is envi ronment:

1. stimulates people 'Lo engage
i n soc'i a l acti vi ti es
2. encourages socjal competen.

ci es.

3.

encourages peopìe to see
'li ki ng io
themsel ves as
heì p others , uncierstandì ng
others, and being cooPerati ve and soci abl e.

4-

rewards people for the disPì a¡' 6¡ soc'ial va'ìues.

Teachen

Speech Teacher
Teacher

, John L .
cho'ices: A-@'

*From Hol I and

Prenti ce Hal I , Inc.

Maki

,

ng Vocati onal
,

1973

-u-

L

Table 3
,,)

III

ons

t

ni strative Assi stant
n j s tra t'ì ve En gi nee ri n g

Ban ke

r

Busìness Manager
Buyer (Purchas'ing Agent)
Cont¡^actor
Credi t l4anager
Di

rector of

Admi

ni strat'ive

Servi ces

Director of Guidance
Director of industrial
Rel
Ëconomi

)

TNTERPRISING

PIRSON AND Tl\iVIRONMENT DESCRiPTiONS

ustrati ve ()ccupati

Agen
Admi
Admi

i25.
J (cont rcl,

ati
s

t

ons

oyment I nterv'iewer
i ght Attendant
(steward/Stewardess
Industri al Engineer

Empl

tn Lerprj si nq Personal i ty

Persons who are adventurous,
dom'inant, and persuasjve. They pìace
hì gh val ue on pol.it'ical and economj c
matters and are drau¡n to Power and
ì eadershìp rol es . They percei ve themsel ves as aggressi ve , popul ar, sel fconfj dent, socj al , possess ì ng I eacieradn speaki ng abi I i ti es , and
shr'p,
'lackjng
scìentjfic abiììty. They use
al and verbal s ki I I s wi th
r
soci
thei
others to obtain their political or
economi c goaì s. tnterprisi ng types are
found i n occupat'ions rel ated to sal es ,
supervi s j on of others , and ì eadershi p
vocati ons .

F1

ter

Insurance
Labor Rel ations Special
Underwr"i

)

jst

Law-Paraprofessional
Laviyer, Judge, Attorney
Manager, Food Servi ces , etc.
Manufacturer' s Representati ve
Market Analyst
Personnel Ass'i s tant
Pri nci pa'ì

tnterpri si nq tn'r'i ronment
The enterprìsing envìronment is
'largeiy
dominated by enterprisìng

persona'l j ti es . These persona'lj i'ies
are j nvol ved j n teh mani puì at'jon of

others to obtajn organizatjonai or
sel'f -i nterest goaì s . Th j s env'i ronment:
1

.

Public Adminjstration
Radio-TV Announcer
Real Estate Appraiser
Retai I l"lerchant
person
Sal es Manager
5a I es

others.

2.

Stockbroker

Supervi sor, Nursì ng
Systems Anaìyst

tì mul ated peopl e to engage
ìn enterpris'ing activitjes,
such as se'l I i ng or ì eadi ng

s

encourages enterPrìsìng
compe tenc'i es and ach'i evements.

3.

.encourages PeoPle to see
themsel ves as aggressi ve,
popul ar, sel f-donfi dent,
socì ab'le, and as Possess ì ng
I eadershi p and sPeak'ing

abilit'ies.

4

"

revtards people

pì ay of
and goaì

status.
*lJolland,John

L.

for

d'is-

enterprìsì ng vaì ues

s:

money, Power,

Makjnq Vocation.gl

: A_JIe!rY__91_!3IegIå,
Jêrsey,
ffiTêw
Prentjce Hall, Inc., I973.
Choi ces
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Acco

Audi

trati ve

un

ta

tor

n

0ccupati_ons

t

PERSON AND TNVIRONMENT DESCRIPTIOIIS

onal Personal j ty

Conventj

ßank Tel I er'
Bookkeeper

Persons who are practi ca'l , neat,
organized, ancl work urell jn structured
'lhey feeì most comfortabl e
sj tuati ons . 'language
w'ithpreci se
and si Luati ons
where accurate accounting ìs valued.
They percei ve thenisel ves as comform'ing,
orderìy, adn as havjng clerjcal and
numerjcal ab'Íììty. They value busjness

Budget Offi cer
Business 0fficer
Business Teacher
Cashier
Certi fi ed Publ i c
Accountant
Computer Operator
Court Reporter
Credi t Anaìyst
Data Precessi ng lolorker
Fj nance Expert
Keypunch Operator
Legal Secretary
Loan 0ffi cer
L'ibrary Ass j stant
Medj cal Secretary

and economjc achievement, materiaì
possessìons, and status. They are happy
with and rnake good subordinates and they

Sec re ta ry
t eno gra phe

The conventional environmen'L is
argeìy dorn'inated by conventi onaì personalities. These personaìjties are'involved
i n con vent'ional acti vi ti es such as
deeping data ordered, keepìng records,
fììing and repnoducing materials, operating bus'iness and data processìng machines.

Proofreade r
Recepti onj s t
Reì i gi ous Affai rs Cl erk
Reservat'ions Agent
S

r

Tel ephone Operator

Tine Study Anaìyst
T'imekeeper
Typ'i

s

t

i dent'i

ers.

fy

vrì

th

peopì

e who are s trong

I ead-

Conventional types are found in
occupations related Lo accounting,
bus'iness, computional, secretarial and
cl eri cal vocati ons .
Conventi

onal tnvi

ronment

ì

Th

i s envi rorrment :

1.

stimulates peopìe to engage ìn
' conventionai activities such as
recordi rrg and organi zì ng data

or records.
2

encourages conventional competencì es and achi evements .

I

encourages people

to

see them-

selves as conforming, orderìy,
and. as havj ng cì eri cal competencl es.
4.

rewards peopìe for the djsplay
of conventional val ues: money,
dependabi ì

'i

ty,

con

formi

ty.

*From Holland, John L. Makinq Vocat'íonal
Choices: A Theory of Careers,

Prentjce Haìì,

Inc.,

1973.

1

Gricl

)'7

. \,,ihenever possible they r^rere to determine if ca¡eer alternatives

rûet personal irork values.

If this could not

be done

at this point,

they t+ould gather nore informat lon about career alternatives as the
r.rorlcshop progressed, rvhich r"oul-d

this exerc ise

r,¡as <lesigned

as

assist thent in this task. Part of

ltomeworl<.

SES

S

IO}ì

PRF (Jackson, f965)

llhe llesults from Ehe

PR1ì

rrere returned and discussed. Traits

were explained and the coinnlent sheet (see Table 3I()

further understanding of personality [raits.
been [yped for each individual participant.

ru'as

used for

Counsellor Conunents had
The relationship of

PIìF

tra-lts and IÌollandr s 6 categories rùas discussed . Correl-al j-on Tables
rvere used fcr this discr.rssion (see Tables 3L & 3ll).

Particj-pauts

r,lere cau.t-Loned to check test results r¿íth their o\.rn perception of

their personal-i

Ey.

JVIS (Jackson, L971)
The computer print-out rùas given to the particÍpants anci all

the parts were explaÍned and discussecl.

JVTS Basic Interest

Descriptions (see Table 3N) were usecl to e,LaboraLe on various
,i-nterests.
GATB

(Cronbach,1960)

For those participants who had

talcen

were individually discussed and interpreted.
\nere ans\ùered.

the

GATB

the results
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Doctor
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IVIS Basic lnterest Descriptiorts

cnu^:i'uo,ntls-

tntcrcslcd in nrrrtnging mÍtcriiìls in ¡n aesthclically plcasing nìanncr: cnjovs bcing crentivc anc! original in music ccmposition or thc a¡rplied or fine artq.

PFRFORN{INC AITTS

Enjoys pcrforn-ring for an ¡uclience.

MÀTHf:,MA'TICS

[ìnjovs u.orking with rnathematical formul:rs and qLrantil:rtive conccpls: intcrested ín
peifotming coÃputa{ions anrl in plnnning rnd applying m¡then'ralical rncthods to;he

PltYsl( Al-

sc.r[-,NCË

FNIìIN

INC

EFR

solution of prohlcnrs.
Intcresterl in the systcmltic invcstigation of variotls ¡sPecls of nonliving nalure.
Likcr to plrrn. srr¡crvisc nnd coorclinnte thc convcrting of r¡w mal,crials.of nnlurc lo
pri)ctic¡rl i,*c: int.rcst.ti in fhc <lcsigning. testing or manuf:tctttring 6¡ x wicle variety of
prcxlrrct

SOCL^I- SCll:NCE

^DVF.NTURT..
N
{TI,J R F.A(ì R ICU I-TtJ

t<t inrlividu¡ls, c g.. lriìvcl gttitlc or co(nìclic¡;rn'
likcs to take tn;rclivc nÍlrt in fanrily life:rntl child carc. in
tlonrcst¡c
activitics.
Enjoys
r.leioi;rting:rnrt c;rring for;r honre and g;rrdcn, entcrtrining gucrts, and rcl;rtccl aclivities,
Intcrcsted in rvorking towÍrrd thc prevcnlion ¡rn(l ctlrc nf <litclsc in intliviclunls.

AC'T'IVI-TY

IN^NT I F-ADt".1ìSFJ IP

Plcfc'rs ¡' forccftll. :rggrcssivc slyle ol leadcrship.

of :rrrthorrty in which Âclivc. d;rcct stt¡crvirion anrl criticisnl of lhc
ls in rhc rnilit:rry.
I)relcrr:r joh with I <lcfinitc:rncl predictahlc fr¡lt¡rc. .\rrritls t:rkinr: roci,rl or ccttnomic

F,n

J()tì

\lj(

I'fy

.A(-côt i Nl't'^

H

il

t1'Ì'

Tl:^Cl-llNC
sr)('t^1. sF.RVtcÍ:
F.

FN]'A RY I:DIJC^TION

invr¡lved srrch

Interc\te(l in lcuchin¡ a spccific srrhjcct.
W:ìnts t() hcl¡ trtrrrhlctl peoplc co¡e with the ir prcthlci'ns.
F.n jovs tc;rchirtß or, c:tring for y<ittng childrc¡r.
lntcrcqrerl in h;rnrll'ing lhc fin:rnci¡¡l nccrls tlf the prr[rlic. l¡ rnlvin¡¡ ri",*.;,ri nr.ü,t.,
rrnrl in invcstntcnl antl lr¡ttle.
lntcre\tc(l in rhc tlay-to-rl;ry ftrnclioning of ht¡siness ¡nd cclmntercial organiz,ation.
lnlcrcstctl in clcric¡l u'ork lnd in activities involving clct¡il. usrrallv in a business conlexl.
lnlcrcstcri in sclltng: likes to work with ûnd lo rltcnrpt to influencc olher people.

IN \NCF,

tìusrN

i\

rislts on lhr: jrlh.
F.cpnrts :r u illin¡rress to wor!i ;ll :t llìsL for long hours withot¡l rcs(. Pcr\crvçres in ¡he
f;rcc oI rlrlficully. ls lrkely to be chrrllcngcd hy clifficrrlt. involvcti assignmcnts.
l{c¡orts lr flrcf crcncc fc>r urlrlinp cnvironnlent\ r'r'quirìng n high tlcgrcc of honesly and
¡rlrti it ion:ll virlucs.

s'r4N4tN.^

EI.F,M

jovs lr potition

rvorL of olhcr\
t.J f{,

somc

[ìnjor'r pror'irling scrvicc:i

Ml:DlC,4 l. S[:RVICf:
DOM

or repairin¡¡

pro<lrrct.

PfiRSONAI. St:RVICI:

II.Y

of thc organizetion of

Iìnjoy's novel silurlionsi secks out lhe unusunl or <langcrotts.
l-ikcs to rvork outrloors with ¡rnimals or plnnts.
Prcfcrr wrrrking wilh hnnrJs or wilh mlrchines. tlstr¡llv in m;rking

R [:

SKII,I.F,D TR,\DI:S

f:AN4

s.

Interc\tc(l in invcslipnting v:rriotrs nsnecls of living org:rnisms.
lnterc\te(l in invcstig:rting ancl learning;tì.otrl vlrious:ts¡ccts
socicly, hunran behavior. and social interaclion.

I-lFE SCII:NCF.

t--ss

OFTJI('H WOR K
SAI-ES

lntercste(l in plrnning. organizing and coordinnting the activities of othcrs. Enir:1's holding a ¡rosition of nrirnl¡eri:rl rcsponsibility.
TJUM,AN R}:I
MAN,4,Ctr¡\.,f É.NT Fnjovs:rctirrg rs ''the ¡ersorr in the middle" helwcen ¡coplc in conflicl: cnjoys resolving
^TIONS
intclpersonrrl sitrr:rlions. inclurjing those u'hich are difficult or rmotion¡rlly ch¡irged.
lnl('rc\lc(l irr lcgal m:ìtlcrs.
PROf. T-'SS¡ON A I,,A DV f S I N(ì
Iìnjoys corrnscling and giving cxpcrt advice

SIJPFRVISI()N

.\u-il{oR-J ()tJ I{ \ Ltsr{
,A('^D t: N{ r(- Ac l{ I^fìvF \l IìNt'[

likcr to hc crc;,rrvc:rnrl origin:rl in writing: cnioys wrrting for a gcnenl aucliencc,
l\ intcrc\tc(l in scht:rl;rrly';rctivitics, n:rrliculsrly of a vcrb¡r! nature. Reporls.qvstem:ìtic

l l:(-H\ l(ì^t. \\'tr n-¡ N(;

\lu(l)'hjìbilr.
Fn jo¡,s u ritinA rlcl;riled. f;rctrral rcports. rnanu¡ls. or essays about scicntific. technical,
lcgal, rrr hisloric¡l ntattcr\.

INDF,PENDT:NCl-:

Prcfcrs +,orIing in nn environmcn¡ frec fronr rcslrnints nnd close supervision. Feeis confincd by rulcs ¡rnd regulations. Would rather find ou¿n solr¡tions !o problcms than seck

advicc from olhcrs.
Pl-,,\:" Fl.ll.N ES:ì
I

N-rf-.R Ptì R.S()N,\

l. C()\

I.;t

I)ENC [:

ls orgenizcd in rvork hahilq and prefcrr working in an environnrent in nhich:rclivities
occur in an cxpcctcd scqucncc.
I)rcfcrs:r rvorking cnvironrncnt requiring n high dcßrcc of sclf-assttrance in tlcalings w'ith
ottìrrs, RcForts nÒf hc¡ng af¡¡rirJ of nreeting srr¡ulßcrs antl speaLing wilh confitlcnce ¿rbottt
a varicty of toprcs. Belicvcs in orvrr ability to accomplish most tasks undcrtakcn.
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As a homework proj ect participants \4/ere encouraged to check

their test results again and attempt to modify the career alternatives
Thel' di¿ not neecl to

r,;hich they ha<l establ-i.shecl Ín Session 2.

finish thj-s task however and would get more help nirh it during

tl-ie

followlng session.
4.

SESSION

Pulling it all together
The Ilexagon (see Table 3A) was used to ranlc ordel: tl-ìe results

from various exercises and inventories.

Usíng the material from

session 2 the inrrer cÍrcle of the Hexagon was used for the results
olrtained from Bolle's

(L91

5) Party Exercj-se. The second circle r,/as to

inclícate the rank orcier oÍ slcills from the Bolle's (l-915) exercíse'
Circle three was

r-rsed

for PRF (Jackson, 1965), and the ou[eI circle

for results from the JVIS (Jacìcson, L9l7)
This chart was
indiviclually.

don.e

-

as a Sroup projecL for each

nember

Rating the self reported ¡rreferences (Bolle's)

and

tlrose obtairred from the PRF (Jackson, 1965) and JVIS (Jackson , LglT)

indicate<ì ín each case a cluster of interests and traits around

one

or tr,ro of llollandrs themes. The obtained code could l¡e f urther
translated into various occupations wl'rich

\^7ere

considered

as

alternative careel:s. The Canadian Classification ancl Dictionary of
Occupations

(CCDO) r¿as

A Job Chart \rith

2-55

used as an

aclcl

j-tional tool to llollancl' s codes.

occupa[ions rvith simiLar but different codes than

llolland's was introduced as well.

Comparable themes l^/ere indÍcated

133.

orr a chart (see Table 3P).

Participan ts enterecl nerv al-ternatives on thelr Cjareer Decision

Grid (see Table 3H) and checked them agaÍnst their work values.
informatíon

\^/as

not sufficient

I'rhere

to determine the applicabill.ty of

value.s to occupation, they were erlcouraged to ol¡tain

de

raork

taÍled

descripEÍons through carecr 1Íterature and interviervs.

Preparation for Interviervs
Tn consultation with the group eacl-r participant identified
one career for a research Íntervie\^/. The group made helpful

suggestions and identified connections with indíviduals who coul-d

be

helpful in obtaining these Íntervietvs.
The purpose of these intervíews r,ras trvo-f oId:

(1) talkÍ.ng

rvith a person in a chosen career woufd give our clients more insight
into the rer^¡ards and limÍtations of t-hat particular occupation,

and

('l) they rvoulcl bc able to get inforrnation regarding tl-re extent of
particular r¿orh values ::elated to-those occupations, ruhich they

needed

to complete their Career Decisíon Grid.
Participants wel:e encouraged to ask those quesEions ruhich
rvere relevant to tìrem, and ¿r number of sample questions rvere compiled

during a brain storming session:
"lnlhat are tlÌe educational or Eralning requirements to enter

thÍs occupat-ion?"
"l'lhat are the career development or advancemerra oOOoraunities

in ll'ris

occupa tion? "

"l,,hat are the worlcÍng conditions? (e.g., physical, hours of

rvork, aesthetic, noise factor, etc.)"

Bo

I

P

practical
sertive

conventional
sociali zed
enterprising
helping
expressive

logical
inquiring

Realistic
Conventional

Enterpris ing
Social

Artistic
fnvestigative

A

B

D

E

F

communicative

as

Jackson

Hofland

les

COMPARÀBLE THEMES

Table 3

s

tic
investigative

arti

social-

enterprising

orderly

practical

Job Chart

5.

F
(,
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"I^lhat ís a typical day like in that occupation?"
I'What

are the financÍal rervards? Fringe benefits?"

"I,,that

is the cul:rent and future outlook for employment ín

thj-s occupation?I'
"Who

are the potenLial employers?"

"Mrat are sone similar or related occupations with comparabÌe

job satisfaction?"
"llhat are the rewarding aspecEs of this occupation, and
are the

ruhat

drarvbacks ? "

It was stressed that these intervie\^/s \,rere not job hunting
campaigns but had to be considered as information gathering sessions

with people employed in occupations which were of interest to our
cl-ients.
Two weeks luere

allowed for these interviervs til-l the next

session wl-iere they would brÍng back a rvritten report with the obtained
i-nf ormation.

5.

SESSION

Interview Report
Participants reported the information from their interviews,
These were díscussed in terms of work values and personal relevance

for career choice,
Career Actíon Plan
The Career Action Plan (see Table 3Q) rvas discussed, and

participants

made an

outline of their ÍmnediaLe and long term goals,

Tndividual help rvas given if required.
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:2. l,j.st tlle stcps requirecl to

li. ldcntily

an5, :ilr1x,'rli.nrcnts

nrcct yoLü

to rrccLinÍl
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l.

5
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.
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¿lr¡¿Li
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Evaluation
Quescionnaire fI (Appendix 2) and L'lorkshop Evaluation Sheet
(see Table 3R) rvere handed out- and cornp-leted while the Co-leaciers lef t

the

room.
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